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R1JVRAM NOTES.

T% Ksas ariner says: IlWithout an excep-
fion, ail our fariners that bave mad. an>' moneyh e li.ave done so b>' driving their producfa te,

TiE silk'induatry is growirig rapidl>' in thé
ijugit. States, about $16,000,000 of ailk gooae
having beu proauccd by thé ailk: milla i Pater.
mono -N. Î., during thé paît year.

Tas Concord Mfonitor affrms that ensilage is a
mueceas a a mere aumilar>' food, but " «that la au
there ia t.O it.", moat of those vho feed it give a
liberal, allovancé cf memi along with it.

A Xzw Yoaat doctor declares that herses eught
to lba treated te fruit and sugar now ana thon,
and he agrees 'witht Bey. Mr. Spurgeon, thal,
aboyé aUl, one day's rest lu savon la important fer
them. __ _ _ _

OAAPES axré often over.prun.I. .A Maine CUI-
'tivator of them gets fine crops froim vines that
'have boeupermitted t lim aina cover an arbour
or treUlis viiliout buing taken dowu or pruned for

iasiyffteen years.

À. Nxw JEsEy in smya lirat two days' atten.
dance at a farmer's meeting thirty years *go--
which bis neiglibours laughed at as a vaste of
time-gave hlm. infor i tion by thé usa cf vhich
harhau incé svod, hnreds et dollars.

P.aovsseo Sarz.vw's book on Dar> Farming
is sdvertised b>' th. Orange Juda Co. cf New

Yor aI$120.iýis, ne oubt,&aver'faU, cam-
prébensive, an d usefal vork, but tire high prie
is against it. Éf seOmé oue wouïd bici lb down,
auca giYe in thé essence at lb at a cash not exceed-
fng, otaeio'lo , soe thousanda o? dairymen in
Canaa ana thé llnite S tates mght hé induced

tbu'it. ___ _____

Ta iN~ew Guide to Rose Culture,", ima au-
au&U> b>' thé Ding.., sud Centa Go. cf West
Grove, Pa., ID net enly a ca$alogne of the varie-
tics- of "4the quotua of floyers " kepI for aie by
Ibis éaterpriing firm, but a comploté hana.book
cf rose culture It la sent fie te SUl iniending
purosér*. Tire Go'de for 1882, just recoived,
is embêliai ' ithabeau»tiful coloureil platt
repreuùigl,iù= a lifo-4ike'maner, a trio cf nev

B Ge tir t xesh e useV cM f porkin
fimera' familes, E. È. Èce ays, itna' recent vork
of bis- "fiI Y=%e cf *Il monthe, lu sultry Jal>'
mad Augat tireée arises from innumeérable ocu.
try- breakft tble. the Ipungent oâloux of a niai
lato Wh"ai he dovâl weaI, but ont 01 whû.h thure

isano proof that they evér came." lief and mutton
can bo ýroduceci ap esail> and cheapl>' as pork,
and the>' are at once more palatable ana more
wholesome.

Wu.r, some avocate of sugar-making from the
beet be kind enough te dorise ana expiain" ilhy
this industry does not flourish on the North
Amerloan continent? Ânothéi abortive attompt
at1t is reportait. The Delaware Co., operating
near Wilmington, DeL, bas found the projeot
Iluxiprofitable li thut; climate." While the sor-
ghum and amber cae sugar interests appear te b.
prespering both north ana south, thé beeti sugar
indusir>' languishes. The first really suoeuaftil
attempt in, tbis lins on this continent bus yet te,
ha recozdea.

Tim hors. disesse knovn among veterinar>'
surgeons us "Epizootio Ceiluis," ana coinnoni>'
ca -« pink-eye," vhicb bas been raging for
sorne time put li the unitea States, hau brokén
out iu Toronto. 1 t firat appearea ln the -stables
of the Street Car Company> on Front Street,
ana sprea se rapidi>' that over thirty hors..
vexe acon laid, np. Thé malady is not danger.
ous except wben it assumnes the rhénmatio form,.
iu vbioh case thé animal,& jointesweU, there
is great pain, and the reaulte 'are often fatal.
Exposuré te oold, vêt veather ia supposed te b.
the cause of the complsint. It tekes from ton to,
thirty days te effeot a cure. Shelter aud varmth
are the moat likely precautions against it.

Tmm Prarie Farmer, ýwhlch ia riaienloudl> tinc-
turedwith Anglophohia, ana loses no oppertunify
of cbronicllng anythlxig that indicatea the 2ui
ana decay cf Britain, -"gets off" the following
satcastie fling lu a recent issue z

The Enfàiâb have at lutl boana samething ta EaUl bsck
an. Amerlo. may flood Great Britain wlLh wbeat, flour,
corn, bief, pork, and eanoed goods; butter, chie, but-
taxine. suina, oleomargerine (the latter a misumer, cheni-
cally upesking). Rlncae, cotton, macufactarad goa, la
short =yana eiyUhlng but the ingredients ci "'il alsd
"&If," an"lBas' pale." W. "I'avea'* got the 'op& =o
the harley, yon knaw 1" ilBoe@ w. Ind a Britàai bard
sings *llh a atisiaaoa Molhint te tb he lo aion-

"Wheat, Eye, or Baua zay fiourigh or =&y fade;
To bring ùhes b.. la th. importe,': irde;-
But Hope ami Barlsy, Britain'a bout anad pride,13> formiga farme,. s'e « b. supplied."

Aàuum humbugs cf me~ kind ana another stul
inusthe naïket, ana hee-keepers, or thosé ixttod-
ing to bocome audb, n4e te be put en their guard
asinal them. it should b. nerstood, thaï there
aue nov no Ilmystéziss of bas -keeping," exo.pt te
the ciasa 'who aco mot read publicioni, on apicul.
ture. Tii ecretg of "bi buueus AMe aul do pon

wisie to make known "rnàw methoàa,' b>' vhieh
fortues cen bo upe.iy rude ont ô(< heu, merely

tuson the ipursene. ad creaui mi the publie.

Patent hives, moth.traps, and ail snob devices for
money-getting have hatheir day, and bee-keep-
ing bas been reduced to a business, the principles
or which are the common property of aill intelli-
gent ana well-informed apiarians.

Tm=a is about as much difrerence between
viid aud cultivated graseB as there is between a
wil orab and a good, grafte apple. Yet maxi>
farrers are satisfied with natural pasturage, and
me aven think it better than an>' other. The

'wild grasses are usual>' coause, deficient in nutri-
ment, and, do not flU ont the season. This lait
is a ver>' important consideration. Au Iowa
farmer, vriting in tho Country Geuitlentan on tbis
point, saya: IlWith plenty of good tame grass
pasture, we can lengtlien out our grazing- acason
i Iowa about tiva nwntlt# longer than with vild

grass pmstures oni>'; get more milk ana butter,
aud have our stock in botter condition." Seeding
dovn aboula. hé donc 'with the utinost taxe, anad
with a variety of grasses, early and iaie.

A Cox'nrutrop to "lNotes ana Querica " bas
uxiearthed a list of agricultmnral, impiements aud
sundries which were in use on a farm in Warwick-
sbire, England, in 1565. Here itis:

IOn. cart bound wMt iro, su-en yake. harnlabed with
irea. two yokes vith iran rings callea oopyokes with rings,
m iran teva, tbret ek.oleares with pins, t'so ulters,
tvo plough.ubaree, tbre nagers, two mnck forks. two muck
books,- oce dauble-graîned fork culled a pâte fork, an@ waln
rapi, one mattoek, one brier aithe, two carte cslled tins.
bris, two spades, one happer, tour rings cadied oz bows,
tva ima rings calla aithe rings, four carIat, o»s grecsI bar
ro'voalled an oz harrow, two harrou ca sam humwos.
The aboya ilmonsvr uiae ab hn h
Talus of 100,."Mmn4wr siae ob hno h

If thia b. compared with one of the hanabiha
avertising an auction sale of farm stock and in-

pîlénints in t.heuaz mys, some ides *wihl goï of
the pregress agriculture ha.madle during thé
puat 800 yeama

IT la te hé hapéd that ,,wiia Oscar the Ass-
thete," wfii mot bring the sunflower ana lily int
diarpute among sensible people. They'are good,
ola-fuhionod flowers, though rather large for
wearing iD one's button.hble. The sunÉower ie a
tbeerful ana happy-looling plant when in bloomu.
A grave of it around a dwelling, in a counteractive
cf :malaria. Its meeds mke excellent food for
fowls. Tho lily in aiH il. varieties ia lovol>', froni
tâte modet Miy of the waUsly te the gorgecns ana
mammoth VietoriaRegWa These desevingfiav-
ers are 'worthy of a botter "it than that of be.ing
lick.d witb the nome. of a min, if mmaie b., who
bas nud. himmeif the laughing-atock of tva hli-a

ipems Thêre vua point in thé vit or the yen-
arable poet vho vent aibout the Centuqy Club
on the Uight of thé. "Aae-thetes I iait, aaking,
<'Wb.re isaîbeý Wclli, whynot "ay'duIlle,
=ndriwa abois a chailotte-Ânn.
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]PARX AND FI]EL».

,,S UCCESS IN FARMING."1

The follewing is a ziynopsis of the ablo
address before the Oshawa Fiarmnera' Club, hy
Mr.John Dryden, M.P.P. for South Ontario,
te which refoenco was mnado in our last issue.
It is abbreviated fri the Globc'e report ef
the meeting nt Nvhich tho address was given.

Success in farrning, hoe said, could net ho
attained lu the highest dcgree except undur
the most fav curable circuristances. Iu order
te, have success in farming, thoro were
TRRIEE INDISPENSABLY NECESSAIRY CONDITIONS.

Firat, a good farin; second, the farma muet ho
in a good lecality; third, thoro must bo suffi-
aient capital We run it te advantage ; and,
baving those conditions, thera muet be skilful
and proper management. When they had
the first Lhreo it would semt te ho easy te
add the latter, but they eften saw a young
man who, loft in such circumstancos, by-and-
byq becanie embarrassed, and was perhaps
forced te beave tho country as woll. On the
other band, a man sometimes commonced
farming in a peer location, and attained per-
haps net the highbest success, but the highest
compatible with the circuinstances, and pur-
chased another farta, perhaps the one owned
by the man first spoken cf. As te the man-
age mont, iL was perhaps; unfertunate that a
rule coula net ho laid down which would suit
evory fariner, the reasen being the differences
in soul, climate, and other surroundings. It
would ho found that if a mule were laid down
for one fariner it would ho unsuitable for
another; se a farmner must hoe a man of
theught and judgmeut te, nake the bost of bis
ckcumstancées. Their fathers could scatter
the seed in a rude manner upon the virgin,
soil and look fomward te a goed crep, but they
coula net do that now, the circurastancos
boing changed, and they must adapt thom-
selves te, these circumstancos if they would
attain the highest success. The

FARMER MUST BE A MAN 0F THOUGUT,

80 as te lay bis plans, and having laid bis
plans, hoe must work te thein day hy day if
hoe would accomplish the hest resuits. Ho
had ne sympathy with tho man who would
pied on and teil in the sanie paths; iu which
his father bad toiled, without stepping te
consider whether ho was taking the hoat
course. IL would ho important te stop and
consider whether somo othor plan would net
ho botter. IL had beeni said that, thore were
ton ways of doing a thing-a rigbt way and
a wrong way, an easy way and a bard way, a
skilful wa.y and an awkward way, a neat
way and a slovcnly way, and a cheap way
and an expansive way. Ho advised the
fariner te, stop and considor, and choose the
first of each of tho ways mentioned. Again.
the

FARMER MUST BE A MAil 0F LABOUR.

His business did net differ from any ether
btùiness. The labouring man in evéry de-
partmaent of tife was tho man who succeeded.
The mai who would do great things mnust
labour. lie dia net mean te say that in
every case it would hoc te the advantage cf
the fariner te labeur with bis bande upon the
farni. Perhaps iLmight net hoexpedient. But
the fariner muet have control cf the labour.

Ho ought to have a practical, knowledge of
ail its dotaile. It would ho botter if ho
could handle tho plough, and fork, and spado,
se that ho coula the better direct his man.
Again, tho successful farmer should bo a

MAN TIIAT IS NOT ABOVE RIS BUSINESS,
nor ashamed te bo found giving attontion to
it. Ho mado a strang point of this. Tho
man who wa., asbamed of being found in the
shop or of soiling his bande liad botter turu
bis attention te sometbing else, as ho would
nover succood. Ho would find that obstacles
would prosont theinselves, and that mnan
would net succeed as a farmner. They could
not expect te carry on farming in Canada as
they did in England. Thore wero tbree clasmes
in England-first, the landiord ; second, tho
fernmer; a.nd third, the labourer-ail distinct.
In Canada they found aIl these cembined in
ene-the farmor, the proprietor of the land
which ho tilled, giving directions, and baving
te, put îirnself alongsîdo of the labourer in
accomplishing, tho work te which ho gave his
attention. The farmer should ho a man who
coula

MARE THE BEST USE 0F THE LABOUUI
at bis band, and especially se if hoe were
undortaking te manage a largo farm. It was
a very easy thing te aceomplish as rnuch werk
by preper manipulation with six mon as an-
other man would by improper manipulation
with nine men. That was a point which
needed soma attention. Mr. Dryden here de-
tailed a number ef littie instances in which
tho labour could bo utilîzed to botter advan.
tage. Another olament of success in farmîng

wa t KEEP TUF. WOIRK WELL ÂHEÂD).
There was an old adage which they had often
heard, and whieh was perfectiy true: "Drive
the work, or tho work will drive yen." If
they got behind they wero worldng at a dis-
advantage, and the work was driviing thera.
To bo sure they laboured under disadvan-
tiges; for instance, they could net control the
weather. That was the time when the fax,-
mer muet use bis bust judgment, aid bring,
the work fite the position in which hoe
desircd it abould be. The Canadian fermer
could net go along in the way that farmers
did in othor counitries. In ether countries
thoy bad longer seasons, but the work in
Canada bad to ho done in a lirnited period, or
net done at ail. They mnust ho on the alert.
Ho wouid net advise a man to crowd bis
werkxnen. The chances 'were> tbat on a wofl-
regulatod farrn the mon would ho inspired
with sufficient enthusiasm te make a " spurt"
wlion it, was required, but bocause tboy coula
do se, occasionally, ho would net ask thema te
do se every day; bocause the mon weuld got
disheartened and would net work as wel.
Ho condemned tho practice of racing at work,
as it fermnod a habit of working irregularly.
He made a strong point of -working regular
heurs on the farni, as ho did net seo why a
nman working on a farm sbouid net have
regular heurs of labeur as wolt as tho mai
'who worked ini a manufacturing establish-
ment. Ho was among tho birst in bis own
neighbourheod to commence tho practice.
Thoy ought to follew the golden mile ini this
matter, and put themsolves in the places of
the servants, aid consicler how they would
w is te ho treated. Ifo net only put tho

mnattor on that ground, but ho guarantood
thst more work would ho donc in rogular
heurs than whon work was donc irregularly.
Mfr. Dryden theoi proceeded te spo-ak of the

MArrER 0F DRAINAGE.
Ho know of nothing that would pay botter

than the drainage. Ho wished ho could im-
press upon farmors the importance of paying
more attention te this mattor. Ho saw farin
after farm whoe value could ho doubled, and
in sonaie oes trobled, by a preper SYsteni of
drainage. While hoe said this, hoe wished te
impres upen tbemn the necessity of doing it
properly, as a great deal of monoy had beon
'vasted in drain ing becauso tho work had boon
împroperly dono. In draîning ho would ad-
ýrise thein te have as few outiets as possible,
but te I>ay strict attention te thoso outlets.
The fariners had ne sottled purpoe in this
matter. The work aise could not be dont in
a year. For twenty years ho had boon con-
structing drains on bis own farin, and ho had
net geL through, yet, There was scarcely a
field without a drain in it. No niatter ,hnw
skilfully a farrn ivas managed, if the soil wero
wet tho resuits would net ho sucb as their
skill and industry weuld achieve if the land
were proporly drained. The next, point te
whieh ho referre& was the necessity for a

THOIROUGI3 TILLAGE 0F THE SOIL

Somo firmers studied to e bow littie
labour thoy could expond upen the land and
get a crep, instoad of studying how much
labour tbey could bestew upen it with the
certainty of getting an ample returu. They
required te plough and barrow and pulverize
the land a groat deal more, as they had net
the samo virgin soit te doal with as their
fathers had fifty years ago. They sboula
take an example from the gardenor, who,
ralced and pulverized the ground se that
every soed ha put down grew. By fellowing
the last two peints tboy would ho able te
carry out wbat ho considered another el.ement
of success in farming, viz,

EÂRLY SOWING.

Ho knew that soma would net agree with
hini, but 'ho was very decided upen it. Ho
did net care what kind of ground it was, ho
wanted it sewn early-as oarly as tbey coula
geL thoseed ute tue ground. 0fcurse if the
land wore net drained iL could net ho done. IL '

alse shiowed the xxecossity of more thorough
tillage. But iL might ho said that thoy wore
afraid of the frosts, thàt in a certain year
barloy was nipped. He did net believe a
word of it. Farmors would say that it was
ne use sowiug early, as- there was ne growth
in the ground, but hoe knew that that was net
true. To bear eut bis contention Mr. Dryden
ited a couple of instances in bis own expe-

rionce. in which, aftor sewing, the ground bad
been frc'zon, but the seed in hoth instances
wvas uninjurod, and yietded good creps. Thera
was mora risk run hy sowing late than early.
Early sewing was a decided elernent of .suc-
cess iu farming. The next matter was

]ROTATION 0F CROFS.

The succosaful farmer would bo able te toit
net only what ho would sow this year, but
for severat years te corne, because ho would
have in bis mind a regular rotation cf crope.
. great dali was saïd about, t1is matter, but

a cast-iron ruie coula net, ho laid down, bW

114 THE RURAL CANADIAN.



TIfE R1JILAL CANADTAN~ 115
cause of the differences of soil and circum.
stances. Ho did notfollow thosame rotatiot
in avery field Ihimsgif', but changod thorn te
suit circumaitances. Ho proceed tu upeak
of what ho concoived te bo tho foundation oi
any rotation-viz., succossful grass-growing
and especially that of clovor. If tho rotation
would net permit of the growing of a good
crop of grass, ne rnatter what the rotation
was, it wouid not ho succesful. Ho con-
sidoed this to bu one of the pillars of suc-
cessful grass-groiving. This was a niattor
which baffled him more titan anytlîing cise,
The q9ual. plan ho found to bc a complote
failure,' but it was when ho attomptcd te sced
down a field frcshly manured that ho had

~, botter success. go grew his roots on a field
like that after grass, ploughed the socd under
lato in the fait or eariy in the spring, fol-
lowed that with barley, thon manure and
wheat, and thon sceded down if it needed
rest. They should bear in mind that when
the grass wvas seeded down the ground grot
te banofit. Of course the number of years

dependod upon circumqtances, but three ycars
vas his aim. Tho idea that fariners had of

barley this year, wheat noxt year, and seme-
thîng else the followirg year, wvas ail wrong,C
and dia more te muin farmers than anythîng
else If they nursed thoir farins more, and
were not se ha.sty in attempting te get rich,
they would find in ten years that they had
mnade more money. The plan of growing al
of one article in a year, te the exclusion of
other tbings, loft thorn aiways a year be-
hind the high-priced produot. When bariey
would ho a good price this year they would
have ail whoat, and se with other things. If
they would work without paying se much
attention te, making money, they would find
tha.t they would have somethingr that would
pay weil, and they would inake more money
in the long run. For

MURE IN THE GROWING OF CLOVER

lie depended almost dntirely upen two things
-plaster and barn-yard manure-as he need
net look for anything botter. A great rnany
had the idea that the piaster ought te ho scat-
tered upon the leaves when daxnp, but that
was a mistakze. It ought te ho geL into the
greund before it wouid bave its effect It
sbould bie sowed early in the spring, se as te
got the benefit of the spring rains. As te barn-
yard nianure, the best was required, and stock
would have te be fed pretty weil in order te
produce the best, Ho wouid not cail him a
successful farmer who devotedl bis attention
entirely te grain-growing, and kept a few cattle
jt te consume bis straw; or the man who
could show some grand specimons of live stock,
and at the same timo bad a field full of rubbish.
Every department éboula receive due atten-
tion, and in this way they would bo meet
likcly te reach the succoss which they desired.
if they kept'stock, they shouid endeavour te
keep the best. They coula net ail go inte
fancy stock raising, but it was profitable te
secure good stock by using the males of those
different varieties which made the best kind
of anixnals. In this way they sbouid endea-
vour te produce the best meat witb wbich te
geV their share of the trade in the markets
which were opening up te them ini the Old
Worid. A requisito te succossful stock rais-
ing wAs the cuxe of Aimls during their firet

. yoar. The importance of this ho could net
Lurge tee, strongiy. And whilo taking good
care of thom, if they got a peund of fle.'h on

*tho animal thuy ahould net lot it off', for they
E' would oniy have to put it on again, whieh

would add te the cost of the animal. Mr.
Dryden thon gave soma practical advice as te
the inannor in which ail farmn work ought te
ho donc. Wliatover was worth doing at ail
was worth doing woll, =ad should bo donc in
the best manner possible. If auyono suppoecd
that a lazy, brainless feilow coula make a suc.
cessful £armer, ho was mista«ken. Ho dia net

iknow of any industry ivhich required more
judgment, th*ouglit, wisdom and discretion.
The last clament of success in a Larmer te
which ho called attention, ho did net think
wouid be readily assentod te. It was

FAUT FAILURES.
They were vory incenvenient and embarr&ss-
ing when one liad a certain sum of money te
raise, but they forced people te stop and think
whether thoy were upon the right paths, and
discuse things with their neighliours, and te
make comparisens. People said that there
was net se much advancoment made in agri-
culture as in other pursuits, but they must
remomber that it took a year te inake an ex-
perimont, and alineet a lifotîme te cerne te a
îjht conclusion in connection with every mat-

ter. And this coula ho remedied te a great
extent by meeting and cemparing notes,
and thits saving thenseives the trouble and
expense of goiLg threugh experlinents them-
selves. He congratuiated. the club on the
success which it had attained. He conciuded,
by urgng the members te realize the nobiiity
of their calling, and te strive te elevate it te
the position whicb it ought te occupy among
the industries of the country; and thus they
would ho able te do their part in raising
Canada te her proper position as first among
the nations. Mr. Dryden resumed bis seat
axnid ioud appiause.

POTA TOES UIYDER JSTRA W.

Severai years ago there was much said
about growing potatoes under straw, and we
pubiished at te tino several rep<arts fromn
those wvhe had tried the method with success.
Interest in the subject appears te ho renewed,
tojudgefrom inquiries. The mMhodis very
simple : the land 13 prepared in the usuai
manner and the rows marked off; the
sets are dropped aiong the rows, and very
slightiy, or net at ail, covered with. soit The
whole, field, or bed, je then cevered with
e.-ght er ton inches thiekness of old straw.
Nothing more is required until digging time,
unless soma strong weeds shouid make their
way threugh the straw, and these niay ho
puiled. It is ciaimed that the yield is larger
aud the petatees are much handsomer tban
those treated in the usuai manne.-Amnerican
Agriculuriet.

GRouND for eariy pes is best rnanured iu
the Lait If that bas net beau done, plough
iu the manure ear]y, ietting the greund warm
a day or two, thon harrow snd let it have a
day. or two more of sun in. which te warm Up.
By thie practice you will get poe earlier
than if yen put the seed into the cola, ground
as soen as piou&hed.

GR M.

Oh t a vonderlul tblng ta a soe,
Tho on0 thfng deathiosa ovor,

The one thzng chaageless, atterly true.
Forever od, Icrever now,

Andi fickie andi laithlea nover.

Plant liste. andi bats will spring.
Plant love, andi loe will grow,

To.day yen may sow, to-morrow will bring
Tice blossom tuat shows wbat sort of a lb (ng

la the aeed: the ssod thst yen sow.

SuiE toid him that aho could road his mind
like an open book iand thon seftly addod,
'blank book."

Tas fiôwer which wo do net piuck ie tho
enly one which, nover loses its beauty or its
fragrance--W. T. dlger.

I BELTEVE in a boy who has something of
the mnan in hin, aud I believo in the mran
who bas somethiug of the boy in him.-P. S.
Hemn&.

I wenld not wasto rny spring of yonth,
In itilo dallfanco; I wonld plant rioli seods,
To bli som in my rnanbeed, andi boar fruit
When I am old.-Y. .4. Rlikoue.

A LITTLE Irish bey fell down and bit bis
tongue. Ho aroso froin the ground, cryincg
and sobibing, and said te bis brother: "O 011
Staphen, d'ye think wvill 1 evor spako agait?"

A 3rAN was sittiug for bis pbotograph.
The operator said, " Now, sir, look kiud o'
pleasant-snile a littie." The man smiled,
and thon the oerator exclaimed: " Oh, that
will nover de! IL is too wido for tho inistru-
ment"

ON Sunde.y meming, slt toid 'her littie
niece te put on her things and take the bun-
dbe under ber ahawi te the iady's bouse.
" Nobody will sec it," ehe said. "But le it
net Sunday under my shawl, aunt V'asked
the child.

" WELL, neighbour Simmous, bow mucl
shall wo put you down for te get a chandelier
for our church ?" .Yeighbour, S: 'lNotliing.
What do we want a chandelier for? We
haven't geV anybody iu the parish who could
play on iL after we get iL."

MmS. PARTINGTON is thiukiiig about keep-
ing a carniage. She says she bas tbouglt
it ail over. and como te the conclusion that
broochos aire almeet tee largo; that coupons
are tee much shut up,.but a nice stylish pony
phantom seexus te bc just the thing.

IlEFDwAR.D, jiaid Mr. Rice,I " ihat do I hear ?
that yen have disobeyed your graudmother,
whe toid you juist now net te jump down
these stops !?" "IGraudma didn't tell us net
te, papa; she oniy came te the deer and said-
II wouldn'V ¶urnp dowu thoso stepi, beys;'
and I shouidn't think she would-an oid lady
liko ber! "

M.ns. CRessPATea advertised for a servant,
snd on eue appearing whem, she wislhed te
secure, began in a roundabout way te confess
her fauit of impatience. Bridget interrupted,
deciaring, IlOch, mara, it's meseif as don't
mind a crossh misthress at ail, at afl." The
lady engaged this tressure forthwith, but
sherly found that added te capabiiity was a
wiIl te do s she pleased in opposition te the
mistreme Calling ber te acceunt, the .latt6t
oxcitedly demanded, 1 Why do younot- obu#
my directions?" c'Sure, .1 tould ye -atr*ms
I, wouldn't nxid a croseh mistbress, iabnê
more wiU j:, troth." j doid1w
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XORSES AND CATTLE. ing stock with a rcationable degree of assur- passing inte the %vater when glandered herses

TuIE GALLoIVALYS. lance that ho will net be disappointed in hie are allowed te quench their thirst at these
purchase. li fact, wev bave learned how te valuable cenveniences.

The Ga1lowvays id their special advocato breed trotters, and wo have gene far toward From. a note preeented te the Académie des
before the Comînissioners in the per8on of Mr. fixing the trotting characterietie se that it Sciences by Professer Gltier, of the Lyona
McCrao, of Guelph, %vlîo lias a fine hord ofwill bo transniitted with certainty. Vetcrinary School, it appears that ho has
thein, anti iii %arm in his praie of their Our progress in breeding for epeed at the been successful in traneniitting the disease te
qualities. jtrotting gait bas been even greater than ie indi- an ass, by the hypodermic injection of Saliva

Tho hardiness of tho Galloways je undisput- cated by the records. Eighit years age only 61 from a glandered horse. We know that the
ed, and the absence of lieras may aise, on herses liad reaclied as low a mark as 2:25; Iast, virulent germe find admission net oniy through
shipboard, or in railway cars, be au advan- year alone tho number on the turf that coulA a wound or abrasion, or a thin mucous mein-
tige. Mr. MceCrae, however, dlaims for them beut that figure reached into the hundreds. Ten brane, snch as the conju nctiva, but aise by the
other qualities than these. Ho enys - yasage, a herse that could make a mile in digestive ergans. Saliva readiiy mixes with

"lA cross fromn a Galeoway bull and a coin- 2:4 was recognised as a credi table performer; wvater, andi these who have watched. -herses
mon native cow, if feti tilt it je three years andi a 2:35 herse was a goed onea in an ordinary drinking will have remarked that seme of the
old, will weighi from 1,600 te 1,700 ibs. 1 trotting race. Now a herse that cannotimaire water taken inte the mouth escapes by the
bave five three-year-old Galloway steers at a mile in 2:35 ie scarcely regarded as a respect-. commissures of the lips andi falls baclr into
present wvhich 1 have been effereti $100 apiece able roadster; and one that cannet show heats the trongh or bueket; and wvhen drinking has
for, if feti for six menthe. I have had Galle- close te 2:20 is net worth paying entrante beeu cempleteti, a certain quantity whicli bas

way a te eas nt a-al wigin 150 money on in the slowest classes at, the leading net, been swallowed je aise returneti; se that
Ibs. With regard te their milking qualities, trotting meetings. a glandered herse may largely contamnate
-%v do net brecti them for milking purposes, The linos thaet have produceti this vast nurs- the wvater in a trough with bis Saliva. Net
but the best înilking cews -%ve have liad of any ber of fast trotters are now se weil known enIy this, but when herses drink greedily, it
breeds have been Galloways; stîli, these that eue can taire the Breeders' Tretting, Stud often happens that a portion of the water je
are exceptions, and net the rule. We use Book, and frein, the pedigrees therein recocded, returned thraug',h the nostrils; se that the
thein for breeding purposes, and let thein based ùpon the 2:30 standard, pick eut the nasal as well as the salivary secretion may
nurse their own caives, which destroys any sires andi the dame ef the winners that are te finti its way inte the mass of water which
cows for milking. I consider the healthy herses subsequently 8wai-
Galloways a geod hardy breeti te be l0w.
kept distinct. Their beef je rock- Galtier's experiments aise go to
eneti te be of the very best quality show that the glander virus loses
-equal to that of the West fligh- it activity when the ruatters wbich
lander. Some Galloway grades centain it, whether liquide or tissues,
which were taken frein the ton have been completely deaiccateti for
ship ef Nichol to Englanti were sold fifteen days. Thorough ventilation
for £3 a bad more than other of buildings whieh have been ton-
beasts-Durham grades-of ame anteci by glandered herses is, there-
weight." -fore, a very effective .means of puri-

IRemarking further that, by care- - .fying theni.
fui selectien, geod mîlking strains ---
of Galloways can ho secured, andti ULiNBRES
on the adaptability ef the Galloway
te extremes of climate, Mr. McCrae 'CL-Many farm econernists contenti
Baye: for utilizing the bull as a beout o?

Il wouild recommend the Galle- TBE GALLOWÂYS. burden anti draught, Re is able andi
wfya en aatt efaeao h nile os, iha uhconfidence as the breeder eau ha, matie willing te worir. A correspondent

clsts, with whomn feeti is an object, and farin- of running herses now maires bis nominations of the N. Y Ttibine thus describes how te rig
ers whese landti je omewhat reugh." for his racing stakes two or three years in hixu out with a working dres--

The reports o? the Gailoways from farmers ativance. An occasional accidentei trotter A harness for a bull may be madie by open-
whe have trieti thein, however, are net par- will continue te be produceti outside of the ing a large herse collar at the tep and putting
ticulanly enthusiastie in their behalf.-From standard-breti trotting linos, because the trot- it on the bull's neck reversed, i.e., opposite the
Report Ontario Agrimua Curamission. ting leaven je scattereti ail over the country position it wouid have on the horse, as a bull's

THE 2'ROT27ING BREED.

The 1Nàtional Live Stock Journal bas this
te say in regard te the breeding of trotters in
the present day:-

It shJuld ho a matter o? great encourage-
nent te breeders of trotting herses te know
that of the seventy-four trotters which, during
the year 1880, dreppeti inte the 2-25 list, or
that reduced records that hati previously been
matie within that unmit, with the exception
probably of fine or ton, ail are the resuit o?
a deliberate purpose on the part o? those
who breti thein te produce trottera The
quasiness of breeding for speed at the trot-
ting gait la faet passing eut of the demain of
chance, ana we are nearing the print where
the winners of the trotting course will ho
bzreti with as mnuch certainty aq those o? the
runninýg turf: We now have our well-known
anti clearlyý-estabiished trotting strains, frein
which a muan nmay select anti purchase breed-

ln unknowiioquantities, ant i t will occasion-
ally crop eut in the production ef a firat-elass
performer; but we hazarti nothing in making
the prediction that an overwhelmîngly large
proportion of the fast trotters-the wirmers
of the fuiture-wiil be descendants o? animals
whosa naines are now recorded.

THE COYTAGÎOUSNESS 0F
GLÂ)JDERS.

It has long been known that glantiers is an
innoculable disease, and that it coulti aise ho
produceti by transfusing blood frein a dis-
eased te a heaithy herse or asm, as well a by
introducing the virus contained in the nasal
discharge inte the stomach. It le possible
that aIl the secretions and exeretions are more
or lesm infective, the peculiar muce-purulent
fiuid thrown off by the Sch'neide-rian membrane
probably being most active. This discharge
has been blameti as rendering the publie
watering troughs a source of danger, the flid

neckir l largest on top, while the breast o?
a horse is widest at the botters. The haines
shoulti aise be reverseti te fit the celiar; the
traces being attached the ane as an ordinary
harness. For working lin a carit there should
be a broati back-pad and breeching similar te
any cart, harness. The bull may ho driven lJy
reine attached te a bit in his meuth> kept i
position by a headstali which shoulti extenti
behinti the cars te avoiti getting inte the eyes,
which it would bc likeiy te do if put in front
of the cars. .&nether plan which works weil
la te fasten the reins by anaps on te the jing
ini the bull's nose, the reins passing back: on
each aide of the head through the rings in. the
harnesa. Every bull shoulti have a strong
ring in his nese, by which hie should be tieti,
andi he should also be broken te mi.nd at the
word andi the motion o? the whip. When this
is thoroughly done ho can ho driven. by the
whip alone. _______

PouaLr>, or hornless, cattie are becoming
popular.
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SHEIZP AND swJN]E.

ORIGIN OF THE .MERINVO BHEEP.

The mnerino sheeop are descended fromn the
anciant Tarentine eaop of the Greeks and
Romans. Tho Greaks took especial caro ta
breed the fineat wooled sheep. They liad no
cotton, nor silk, and vcry little linen, s0 thoy
toek espocial pains ta Froduce thea finoat woal.
Ini order La, improve the fine quality of the
wvool of their Tarentine breed, Vbey covered
the sheep with clothes in cold weatber, as it
wvas found by experienc VIraL exposure to
cold ruade Lira wool coarser. By these efforts
ta iniprove tha quality af tihe wool, thcy ren-
dered tho sheep very dolicate, and unable to
withîstand exposure or rougIr usage. TIre
Roman crossed tira Tarentine sbeep witb Lthe

4 best sheep of Africa, and obtained a stranger
breed, and yet preserved the fincness of the
fleece. Thaso improved sheop niere kept
Iargaly in Lire province of Spain, and sonre of
Lbemn sold for over $1,000 in gold par head at
a ime when the value of manay was much
greater than iL is now. Whan tire barbarians
swapt ovar tire Roman Empire, most of these
.eheep niera destroyed; but ln the mountaiin-
ans region of Spai sonre nera preserved, and
froin thesa are descended tire merino of the
present tirne.

HEAL2'HY HO GB.

The hog of former days was hardy and
healthy, but now ib is said that laie lb and-
some and helpiess. It used ta lie tirat not
mare than. fiva par cent. of thre hogs perished
liy discasa, but a niriter tells us tliat now
"«fifty par cent. mnortality is nearar correct
than five. The hog problera s 1 from a given
arnaunt of feed Vo maka LIra greateat amount
of fat, and in the shorte8t time.' In pursuing,.,
this ides, people 'have gene tee far. Coxnlng
aventa sacru likaly Vo compel us ta look a
littia ta firet principles. A blacksmith's arrn
is bis best developmenb. A letter-carrier's
lag, a professor's brain, en alderrnan's stemacli,
ara severally theirs. By pariby af reasoning
the daveloprnent o! the liag 13 as thre alderman
-ail Voward stornacir and fat. But the coin-
parison le incomplete unless nie fatten the al-
derman when ha is sixteen. The present irog
fattens, but is seldam healthy. Scarcely any
oxygan'colours bis blood red, as forrnerly, but
the sluggish bilack blood, propelled by a lieart
amaller than iL should ha, enables him, ta liva
along with great cara, until lie is ready for
tire market. Bis lungs are so delicate Virai
oe « dogging' kills hlm. His livar is dis-
colored and spotted. Ha lias kidnay worrns
Hie homes are saft and aasily liroken. Uis
intestines are full o! wind. Ha bas catarrh,
Lriclirm, cbalara"-Farmcr' Magazin&

ALCOHOL EXPERIMEIT9 ON JPIGS.

It may moV ba gencrally known tbat sys-
ternatie experimnants upon pigs are lieing made
thesa days at -Paris by a group o! vcientific
men witb the view o! a9certaining the precise
action o! alcohol upon tIre proczsmo o! diges-
tion, respiration, anmd secretion. In a very
interesting paper upon these axperiments by
XI Dejaydin Beaunretz nie find it stated, witir
a Voucir of unconsciaus humour, tli4t te pig 1
lias besur ohoSe to be experimented. upon,

because, in the fir8t place, hie digestive appa-
ratus closoly resomnlles in ail essential respects
that of mnan; aud in the next place, because the
pig je the only animal (besides mari, wo pre-
aurne) that ~ iungrudgingly consent Vo bce
" doscd " with alcohol. IV nias tho intention
of the National Teixporanco League te invite
M. Beaurnetz and bis colleagues to an Interna-
tional Congress of scientifie "«alcoholi8s,"
wvhieh wvas ta bu held in London iii Augusb
next; Nvo learu, hoNvever, that the executivo
of the Leaguo rasolved yesterday to abandon
this idea for the presant. Further, wu aru
given to understand that the congrese, at
whielà the final results of the investigations
of Ma. J3eauînetz and his coadjutors are Lu be
made known, will ba held in the autuiun at
the Ilauue.-Pall Mall Gazette.

SEIlBFEP ALND WE EDS.

It is a martter not suffliciently knowvn that
sheep give material assistance in kceping land
fre froin weeds. Many of the xnogt perni-
clous weeds with whicb, farinera bave Vo con-
tend are gancrally relished by sheep, in their
early or soft state, and ultimately eradicated
ini this way. IV rnay also bie observed that
the younger the pastures are ivhen the sheep
are put to graze, the more effectual they will
binl keeping in subjection and finally killing
out the weeds.-Pccrmers' Magaziine.

MARY'S LITTLE LAMB.

À. writer in the Ht&8aondinan says that ane
night recently lie was aroused by the barking
of a dog. He lookcd out of the wvindow, and
as it was inoonlight, hie saw two dogs passing
the bouse toward a yard in which about sev-
enty sheep niera kept- Fearing nuischief, lie
proceedcd to the door, but before lie had done
dreusing the wvhoIe fiock caine rushing to the
bouse, having broken through a panel of fence.
One sheep nias bitn, but the dogs liad
"lskedaddlcd!" 'Why did. thre sheep break
througoh and corne to the house ? The owner
thinks because there were in the hlock two
pet iambe that had been ixsed Vo running in
the bouse yard. and that led the flock borne
for safety. He believes it a good idea ta un-
dergo the nuisance of pet lambs Vo lie after-
ward turned with the regular flock, and act
as their guide in case of attack by dogs, and
breaks out ln this stanza of parody.

lât Mazy have a litti a mb
And keep it in the flock,

Ana wben thes dogs attack your shbeep
The Ianb will wvû yon up.

"«BUTTEMwLxC poured over the back of a
scurvy pig will ramove the scurf." Wae apply
this rernedy insie of aur Pige

",SÂ&LT and charcoal fed to pige every week
wili greatly benefit their heaitli." We sait
our pige in tho pork barrel-don't bie afraid
of giving 'em, too much, and when well cured
seli them, and cure yourself by eating straw-
barries. ________

Ezxrnm nuilk is said ta bca 100 par cent. richer
mu butter than the rnilk of an average Jersey cow.

SErvzRAL adherents of thre Prirniti-Y a Metho-
dist Church wnul leave Toronto April Ist Vo
take possession of their property in QU'Ap-
pelle, lvhere thre denomination have secured
land to eatablish a olony.

THE DAXRY.

STRLYGY XILR.

£ditOr RUItAL CANADIÀN:
WVe have been troublcd flor tho pa8t two

years witlb cowvs giving ,nulk which, if it
stands for two days or more, becomnes stringy
when pourcd out, If a littie warin water is
put in, it becornes like starch. WVo thouglit
it niight be the pasture, but there is the saine
trouble ini wintcr. M~ILKMAN.

[It is diffluit to suggcst an explaiation of
the casge above presonted, wvithout a fuller
lctnowledge of the circurnestances. Froin tho
trouble appQaring in wintcr as wve11 as sum-
mer, one wvould suspect an unfavourable at-
mosphere affecting thie milk. \Vhere le lbset?
If in a cellar or milk-house, is the air pur-
fcctly a8veet and pure ? Milk jsecxtrircely
sensitive Vo atmospheric and other inipurities.
People often think there is soxnething wrong
with the cows or theilr food, w~hen the real
source of the evilisj a foui, taixited, and un-
wholesorne cellar or rnilk-house.-Ei. R. C.]

COMPLIMENTA RY REFERENOES f,2
ONTARIO DA IR YME.

The . Y Tri bune bias a couple of articles
containing allusions to Ontario dairyrnen
which we reprint with pride and pleasure,
feelings whieh we are sure wvill be shared by
ail the readers of the RURJAL CANADIAN. It
indicates no small progress in dairy inatters
that axxy of our people who are engaged in
this industry should bie hcld up as exispies
and quoted as authorities Vo those wvho bad the
start of us, and had attained celebrity in the
British markets before we entered thein t

QUALITY 0F CHEESE.

It is a noticeable fact that those who make
the fiucst cheese for expoit, nmake abo, the
quality rnost desired for home use. The largest
and best-inforrned shippers cali for goods with
a mild and dlean fiavour and "Cplenty of qua-
lity," which means a cheese with a rich and
plastic texture, mcaty, smootli and silky to
the fuel, and rnelting on the tongue-as op-
posed Vo bard and dry, but not sa soft aud
moist ai Vo give the impression of a lack of
substance 'when pressed bctween the thurnb
and fing,,er. This is what suits the best British
consurners, and is equally acceptable Vo our
own people. The English are particular about
having a cheese flot bard, but solid. Arnericans
will accept one that is parons, and this appears
to lie the main difference in the tastes of the
botter classes of the two nations.

À. rernark dropped at the recent Western
Ontario Dairymen's meeting by Mr. William
(3illard, of the Tavistock factory, *tbat ho
annua.lly retails Vo bis patrons :five Vo six Vons
of cheese, is confirmatory of this point. Ho
is a judge of good cheese, and knows how ta
make it. Ris cheese is madle on the" sweet
curd" plan, and is remarkably aven. Itis3o!
the niild, cleau-fiavoured, compatt, but rich
and plastic kind called for by Thornas BaUlan-
tyne, who is perfectly farniliar with Englisli
preferences. and thre largest exporter in Can-
ada. Mr. Gillard'a cheese always goes at the
very top of. the market for 8hipping, and the
favour it flnds with bis patrons is told in the
aniou*nt they consume. If every factory sold
aM uch, it w9uld takehbalî the exporte to
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qiiilli' the factery patrons; and if only sncb
choose wvas sold by grocors, the production
woîmld have te bie greatly oxtcnded te supply
the homte dcmtand. While a pretty nurous
class of dealers are urging upon makers that
Chîe.se fur shipping te England, cspecially in
hot w'vm.her, sheuld bo scourcd down iii too
liard anîd dry for tho American people, an
exporience likzo that of Mr. Gillard's is signi-
fieumît andl worth notimig.

FERTILITY F1103 WIIEY.

Mýr. H. S. Losoo, a Canadian vhîo bas for
two seasons beca using wvhey as a fertilizer,
reporte(I faveurably upon tho experimnent at
one of bis recent dairy meetings in Ontario.
'fle whey fromn 1,500,000 pounds of milk
wvorked up at the factory is spouted at a safe
distance te avoid bad odeurs, and deposited in
a large vat. Fremn this it is run inte a tank
on wvheels prcpared with suitable hose and
faucets, and taken te a piece of falloiv ground,
upon whichi liogs for ce'nsuming the whey are
kept, and is there run into troughs and Led.
VThe trougbis are îuoved fri place te place
occasionally, te distribute the refuse equaily
over the surface. Feeling on the fallow
continues tiii time te put in wheat in the
fail, witen the trouglis are imoved te a lot
whicli is te l>e fallow the next year, where
they are used for the reniainder of the seasen.
In this wvay 150 shioats, fed during the cheese-
imiaing months on a ten-acre lot, enriched it
witli a very bigli degree of fcrtility. The
wvhey frein overy theusand pounds of rnilk
thius fed lcaves in the refuse sevon pounds of
choice fertilizing material, consisting of avail-
ablo nitrogen and mineraI matter rich in
phosphate of lime and potash. The large li-
berty the pigs have upon the fallow, and the
conipartively cleaner condition of the ground,
gîve a botter result in pork frein the wbey
Led than wvhon tbey are kept in inialler in-
closures.

11WIY COWVS MAY BE KEPT AT A
PROFIT.

D)r E. L. Sturtevant lias Vhs article ini the
Springfieid 'Mass.> Republ-icait, which is noV
011]Y imely, but very instructive:

In every herd of cows there are animais
wrliielh differ wilely among theumsclves in their
a laptability fur profit. Each animal bhm a
different digestive power, diflerent Vastes, dif-
fe~ront a;,ittudes, frein every other animal.
In one animal increase of fdod niay result in
the Iaying on ef fiesh rather thari increase of
qmantity of milk yield-or, vice versa, one
aitmal inay keep up a unifori yield of milk
iiiider a considerable change of food, while
anotiier animal shali respond in milk yield to
slighît chang)ces in food. The owner wvho care-
fully studios the aptitude ef each cow in bis
herd N'ill usually be able Vo point eut such
cew's as cari be kept profitably on coarse fed-
dors and little grain, and such other cows as
cati mnome profitably bie forccd by ilîi feeding
imite lrge yield of milk. As there exists
thîs iindividual difference betwcon cows in
utiiizing such food as Vhey obtain, it feliows
thiat as a erd is usually constituted, some
cows are kept at a profit, and certain other
cows at a dimninished profit, or perhaps mit a
loss.

In the fall season, while the fariner i3 pro-
pariug fur the winter, it, is well Vo consider

the relation betweon the food stered and the
cattie kept, and carefully figure whether the
Beason's crops are sufficient, or more Vhxan suf-
ficient, te mnaintain tho livo stock alrendy pos-
sed. It i8 also well te conside.- wvbot1îr
certain crope cannot be more profitably 8old
outriglit for cash than fed on the farnu, and
wbethor, in order Vo do this, soine of the live
stock liad net botter bo seld bofore winter
closes in.

These Lwo ideas-viz., the differences that
exist botweon individual aninial8 ini economny
of food and ini produet, and the changimîg re-
lations between the values of feeding crops
and tho animnal products-sbould lead the
farmner te a careftul study andi thought in the
autumnn, and wiil usually justify the disposai
of certain animais Vlîat do net respond profit-
ably te the winter foeding, and snch exist in
tho majorîty of bords. A mileli cow weighing
1,000 poun(ls is gonerally calculated te, roquire
for lier support and profit throe per contum
of hier live weight daily in food, or eighty
pounds of hay as its equivalent. As in this
region the winter miay lie considerodl as of six
nxontlis' duration, Vhis means two and three-
quarters tons ef hey. In the six months' pas-
turing it is difficult te assign a represontative
value, but let us, keeping on a safe side, for
the sake of even figures, calculate the cost of
the ycarly kzeep of a cow at tlîree tons of
bay. No%,, whari bey is at a certain cost-
timat ie, possesses a certain cash value-lt is
easy te figure eut the quantîty of milk a cow
bas te annualiy produce in order, at a given
price, te cover the value of 'the food, thus:-

À cow mnuet yield annually toeoqual tbe
value of three tons of bey consumned:
When hay is Quarta. Quarts.

Worth at 2 cli. At 8 ce.
Mea ton........... ............ 1.500 4,000
15 a ton ....................... 2,250 1.600
20 a ton ....................... 83,00o 2.00<)
25 a ton ............. .......... 8,750 2,500
30 a ton ....................... 4,500 3,000
According te, the mest rocent statistics

available, those for 1879> the average value of
bey in Massachusetts ie $16 a ton. In suli-
urban localities hay le frequontly sold at $30
a Von. In New York State the average price
is $9.79 per ton. The average prico of milk,
as doducted fromn the cheese factory returns ef
New York State, is about two and one-third
cents a quart, as paid to the fariner by the
miik contractors for city supply about Boston,
frein. threu to three and one-half cents a
quart.

We thus have presented to us the question
ef relations. A cew whvich consumes Vrce
tons of hay a year must givo, on the average,
in New York State, 829.37 worth of milk, or
1,260 quarts, in order te cover the value of
lier food. In suburban Massachusetts, Nvith
hay at 820, the saine cowv muet yield 2,000
quarts at tlmree cents, in order te cover the value
ef lier feod. Now, ini New «York State the
average yield per cow is calcuiated te net ex-
coed 1,300 quarts, while the yield of good
bords is placed at 1,800 quarts. Another de-
duction, of value to the suburban fariner
especially, ie that if Vhreuglî the individual
aptitude ef the cew the 2,000 quarts required
te pay for Vhe hay ab $20 per Von can lie oli-
tained Vhrough the use of coarsor fodders or
changed feod equivaient Vo $10 a ton for hay,
then the superior skili of the cheoser and
feeder of the cow is equivalent Vo 1,000 quarts
of extra yield.

These figures are but rough illustrations of
certain conditions whicli appertain te dairy
hiusbandry, the inethods undor which compe-
tition and lew prices of product are to, bo met,
and the value of intelligent calculation to the
farmur.

There are certain facLs whîch in this con-
nmction slîeuld bc well itpprehiended: 1. That,
breed is superier te feed ; that is, that the ani-
mal the fodder is fe(l ont to, is of more cense-
quence, under conditions of good farrning,
than the moncy value of the food. Food docs
not produco milk in tîxe dry cow; highi foed-
ing cannot force a scant :nilker by inheritance
inte a large milker; the cow of mnilking habit
and strong digestive power_ can utilize uaai-
able fodder, Asnd give satisfactory and profit-
able flow under circuinstances wvhen thçb high
value of salablo fodder cannot ju8tify feediug
sucli material with the hope of profit. Hence,
2nd, whcther we shaîl food bighly, food food
of high or low value, feed for maintenance or
for milk, is a question to be determined by the
character of the animal and the relation of
values. 3. The eow of profitable aptitudes is
the one te keep ; the eew of unprofitable apti-
tudes slxould be sold off at once, and every
bord contains usually more than one, and
thus the bord shall be ifi a condition for the
owner to socure profit by studying the value
relations betweon the various unmarketable
products of hi,? farin, the various purchasablo
foodi, and the salable products of bis growth.

The fai.lute of the crops throughout large
regions of our country means high prices; this
winter for bey, corn, bran, and other feeding
articles, and hence the pertinency of this line
of thought at the present time. Cattle food
will undoubtedly be at a high prie; the sale
value of inilk will prebably not be higher
than in the past. \%Vhether to feed te the
cew and seli the ruilk; whether to feod coarser
fodders, obtain lesm milk, but at a profit, and
soul hay and grain; whether to keep the berd
intact or te seli off the poorer cow8 ; wheth-
er to ineet the present conditions through
changed practîces-are questions each indi-
vidual fariner must think eut for himiself ;
but the subjeet will well repay caroful
thougiht. _______

«,NFEEU milk while the cew is eating," is
the advice uf a bucolie cuntenmporary. Judg.
ing frein the ebaracter uf the milk that cornes
tý. market, it would be more to the point
neyer te milk while the cow is drinking.

IN an Illinois cow that could nlot lie satis-
factoriiy fattened, and was consequently sold
at a sacrifice, was found« at the sinsU entrarice
of the stomach " atwelve-ounc baIl of «Iwire,
nails and phiegin," the resuit of ha.ving eaten
threshed wheat straw, the sheaves of which
were bound with wire.

A CORRESP>ONDENT of the St. John Globe
-warns intending emigrants te Manitoba net
te leave their comfortable homes tee, early, for
they know net «what is beLore thera ini Winni-
peg. The cost, of ,ving is enormous, and hie
advises thein, if they will go, te bring tents
with them or abundance of momiey te psy the
exorbitant charges levied on strangers 0f
the land boom lbe says: " There is, no doubt,
large axa ounts of xnoney being made in land,
but it is, in iniy instance, only for specula-

ive Purposeo.
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BEES AND POULTRY. I 2HE DORIKIG F0 WL.

li.ATTE.NriNG F0 WLS. Perhaps there is no breed of fowls botter
adapted for general purpeses than that known

Fowls to be palatable and tender 8leuld bo as the Celoured Dorkings. There 13 a variety
fattened quickly. From eight to ton days of this brood whichi is pure wvhite, but thcy
are sufficient. Pi'co the birds in a roomy coop, do not attain the sizo of their cocloured cou-
in some outbuilding, where they will be free geners, are soinewhiat more tender, and are
from draught and in a modified liglit. The slower in corning to inatturity. These Lewis
morning food should bc given as early as have rendered the sinali village in the county
possible, and should consist of good, swvePt, of Surrey, Engliand, wlîere they originated,
ycllow corrumeal, mixed witla one-third' its and after wvhich they are nained, a place of
quantityef hcavy wheat middlings; mixw~ith celebrity tlîrouglîiolt "the poultry world."l
boiling wvnter, and in the wvater 8hould bc chani- While fair layers, their chief excellence is as
dler's scrapsa uficient, to inake the water table birds. Their bahsl is of fine texture and
quito grcasy. To every two quarts of food, excellent quality. They have the wvelcoine
every other day,
mix a tablespoonful
of powdered char--___
cool before the
water is poured on -.- --

t1e food. Lot itA
mtand covered up;
after being xnixed
for twenty minutes
thon feed. At noon
use the meal, leav-
ing out the mid-
dling8, and in its
place put in ail the
table acraps you
can get anîd some
fitaely-chopped cab- -

bage. Use the char-
coal only in the
nlorning feed. At
niglit food corn that
bas been boiled un-
tii it bas swollen
twice its natural
8ize. Every other
day add te noon
feed a littie buck--
wheat (in grain).
Give water afterDOIN.
each feed. Warin
sweet niilk is best, if you have it te spare. peculiarity of being plump in the breast,
Give during the day, but always give water giving a large proportion of wvbat is the
for drinkc at night. Do nut Lecd anything for daintiest part of a cooked fowl. The on!>'
at least twelve hours before killing, and lot defect urged against the Dorkings is that the
the Ia.st feed be soft food; and if you would chicks are somewhiat tender, and need extra
like a nice, gamy flaveur te the meat, let it care, but the saine is true of some other
contain a good proportion of chopped celery. choice breois of fewis. As a cross with the
Fowls Led in this way fatten very rapidly, Brahmas, and other large Asiatic breeds, they
and Lheir flesh is tender, juiey, and texnpting. art very valuable, socuring size, without los-

_______ -ing, the quality of the meat, se highly and
APIARY. just> prized as the distinguishing feature of

Mesrs.T. . Hdgsn &Soi, o Hon-this braneh of the poultry family. The
Messre.s T.a P. HodgsOntrSo, haf Han above illustration is engravèd from the peu-

aig'swic &tills Gra>' onyn ntaro, hvesi an cilling of Harrison Weir, a noted English
aheiarye whi wil ea. anyoe tn mislitons artist, especially skilful in delineating birds.

of littie honey gatherers are at work. They COFFEE GROUNDS FOR FO WVL.
have three kinds of bees-Italian, Cyprus, and
Holy Land. The Italians are .he favourites. It is well known that in many Eàstern

Teseason recently closed has been, wvith countries, and especially in Arabia, where we
Meuars. Hodg8on & Son, a favourablo one for get our very best, coffee, Mocha (unless
bee culture. They began the season with we except the African, of which there is
8ixty-six hives or colonies, and now have one but littie yet in the nmarket), the entire bean
hundred and Lorty, after havitig sold some six is usod, and in sonie instances the pericarp,
or eight. 7 Àic season's product of honey was or outer covering of the beau, alse. The rea-
6,000 l1,s., about one-haîf of whichi was mar- son of this le that when the infusion le nmade
keted at home and the balance at Toronto. and drawn off only a portion of the nutritive
The saine gentlemen recentl>' gold two hogs properties are extracted. 'What we get are
to Mfr. Joseph Dickey, for export, whose chiefly the exhilarating and refreshing ele-
uiiod weight was 1,3J50 Ibs. ments of the beau, which are calculated te

diniinisli the wear axid tcar of tho animal
fraîne, vhuio wvo too often throw à way the
major part o? tho positively nutritious sub-
stances wvhichi romain in the. grounds. The
chief of tluiso is legumn (vegetable caseine),
but there are othors in sinaller quantit>', sucli
as sugar, guwn, fatty iiiatter, etc., aIl of whichi,
if savoc] and giv'on tu o(11' pou itry, w'ould bc
eaten by thuin te advanitage.-Poultiy Yard.

RW UENY D UCJi'S

In plumage Rouen dueks are cxactly like
the blallard or wild (luck. F-or exhibition the
drakos must have the breasts richi red-brown
of darkish hue, the drake's bill yellow, wvith a

greenishi tinge, net
lead ner briglit yel-
low; the bill te
conte straighit down
frein the hcad-
long, bread; the
legs rich orange,
and the head richi,

~Ii'gleessy green; and
Sreund the thrent is

ar*.but fpurewhitc,
btthis nust net

go riglit round; the
back is greenishi
black; tail, darker;
wings, gr:ay and
brown, and a bar
across of brilliant
blue, edged with
black and wvhite,

- leancut; the fiits
-are grayaud brewn;

the fluif and un-
der-parts must be

-~-. tened dewn to light
~ gray-no white

must be seeni. The
duck's bill, orange
colour, mnust bo
nearly cevered, but

net te the tip, with an irregrular splash of dark
colour, hlaekisli; the ground coleur dark
chocolate brown, with pencilling ef still darker
tint. Birds for breeding are goed weighit at
seven pounds. In the show pon they have
exceeded twenty -four puunds, and were once
shown over thirty.twe 1 ourid, but suc'h fat-
tening deostruyâ breeding puwer, and the birds
are useless. The eggs are net se large as the
Aylesbury , they are ef bath colours, green
and white, and are very plentiful ; the flesh
is as goed as the .Aylesbury, and the>' fatten
cqually well.

Lmvr the lieney be thorough1dy çp'ade as it,
is put on the market;ý let it ho in clean crates,
se nmade that ever>' passer-by shail bo enticed,
as ho secs through a glass, net darkly, the
tempting hionoy; let there be ne possible
chance fer the hone>' te leak, and disgiust the
dealer; and always sec that every grocer>'-
mnan in the v'icinity lias a suppli of this meet
beautiful and wholesome article of food con-
Atantly on hand, The bcst way te manage
sour honey, le te heat it tili it bele, -%vlich
kilîs the plant- gernis whichi cause the fer-
mnentation; then feod it back te the becs. In
the process e? restering, the honey seems te
have regained its previoeus excellexnce.-A. J.
COOL.
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GOOD PAY TO AGENTS,
A hen. a go evr village I, al townobir, ta cmmke

aà tho rouIiaia. o t I àfliI Orni. Liberal Indue.
meut.. York ta comin.uce ai on«c. F~or tull 1partlultaird-

drois
O.. I)LÂOXTT som meiq

5 Jordan Street, T'oronto. Pubtus?,Ar.

LEKITRS on bucnua tAotdd alwajs fie addreuied go Ite
PUJLIIIER; w/aile cummunications neiaded for insertion <n
the papr, or relating ta the BdutoHnical<prirment, ta <mure
M ~,t attention, muasi bce addreuset Io EDITOI? RURAL

EDITED DY W. F. CIARKE.

TOltONTO, MAP.CH im 1882.

THE GLUCOSE IIONEY BUSINESS.

Tho adulteration of honoy %vith glucose, a
chicap and unwhiolt!.qoii swcct, is carricd on
extensively iu the Ujnited States. A conven-
tion of glucose-inakers reccntly sat iu Chicago
witlî closed doors, ivhich was befltting, for
their sechemes -%ill net bear the serutiny of
publie opinion..- Not honey inecely but sugar
h§ Iargely adulterated Nvith this substance.
Every grade excelit the granulated is thus
dealt with. Glucose wvill not granîîlate. In-
deed its admixture with honey is said te have
resulted froin the ignoratit prejudico of the
mass of buyers against granulated hioney. All
honey, withi the exception of a vcry few
grades, like that made from the white sage of
California, will granulate or crystallize under
the influence of cold. It na.y therefore be
takzen as a safe gencral rule, that honey
which becoînes solid ou t'ne approach of win-
ter is pure, wvhile that which continues fluid
is adulterated. Glucose was first uscd, it is
believed, by dealers, to preserMe the fluid con-
dition of honey, beuause grauatcd h-)ney
wvas objected to by custoumers. Lt was found
se profitable a mixture, that it came into ex-
tensive use as a money-making expedient.

No respectable bce-keeper wvill thus adul-
terate honey. At conventions and iu bec
journals there is a constant outcry ngainst
the practice. It is carried on by dealers and
iniddlenîen. It requires nuch ski]], and is
ene of the occuit tricks of trade. The work
is donc "ýy large houses iu cities. In the
United States, petitions have been presented
time and again, besecching, Legfisiatures to put
down this nefarious business. Thus fat, no
effective nicasures have been adopted, and the
.American publie is left to proteet itselfJ This
can be donc easily if a knowledge of the evil
and the means of avoiding it once becomes
0generally diffuscd. The filct that pure honey,
save iu the exceptional cases above noted, will
granulate, necds to be universally knawn. It
rnay be safely athiîed that ail the pure honey
put ou the mnarket lu the Northern States and
Canada will granulate. But there is another
and better means of protection. Let con-
suiners insiston having a -uara-iitee inthe naine
and tr.ide mark of apiarists and dealers from
whom they buy hoiiey. Once a man or firin
was detected in selling adulteratcd bouey,
and he inight say, 'IOthello's octupation's
gene."

Though there hias beeu considerable alarmn
in this country lu regard te glucose honey, it
is questionable if any bau yet found iLs way
into the Canad'ian market. But there is
danger that it will sonn do se. Glucose fac-
tories are being Rtarted amnong us. Slowly

but surely, auy lino of business found profit-
able in the United States is apt te, cross the
border. Glucose making la euormously lucra-
t.ve, sud, once introduced liere, wvill doubtle-ci
Lb rive, as iL lias doue sud is doing across tho
liues. Lt la important, therefore, that our pee-
pie should bo put ou their guard, euliglitencd
as te the matter of granulation, and earncstly
cotinselled te buy lioncy only of responsiblo
bee-keepers and dealers. «vio have ne cause
te bc ashanied or afraid of putting their
names ou tho article thoy sell.

Since the abovo wvas written, the following
lias corne te haud in the P'rairie Farmer :

«"Cougress is te consider a bill te tax aud
reguîlate the manufacture aud sale of glucose.
The bill ie especially designed to suppress the
present v'ile adulteratieus of sugars and table
syrups. Gon. Rauxu, Comiisioner of Inter-
uial Rvenue, furnishies Congress with some
8tartling statements. Hle says it is alleged
that the alaruiing increase of that terrible
malady, Bright's disoase of the kiducy8, la
directly traceable te the use of glucose iu
various articles whichi 1V la used to cheapen.
Glucose is mauufactured by boilipg cern-
starcli wîth suiphurie acid (cil of vitriol) snd
mixing the produet with lime. A portion of
the sulphurie acid, sud somnetimes copperas,
sulphate of lime, aud other noxious princi-
pies, remain iu the glucose. lu the analysis
of seventeen saniples of -table syrup by Dr.
Kedale, fifteen were found te bc made of glu-
cose, eue of them containing 141 grains of oil
of vitriol sud 724 grains of lime to the gallon,
sud eue from s lot which sickeued a vihole
faxnily, containing seventy-two grains of
vitriol, tweuty-eigbt of sulphate of iron (cep-
peras), snd 363 of lime te the gallon. Analyses
cf the auigar sold in Nýew York reveal the
presence not ouly of glucoe with ita inherent
poisons, but of muriate of tin, a formidable
poison, which. is employed lu the bleaehing
process. Glucose la largely used te adulter-
ste maple-sugar, candies, jellies, hioncy, aud
other sBveet foods. There are, of course, two
sides to the glucose question. The xnanufac-
turers show, by reputabl, cheinists, that pure
glucose is harmless. Without doubt 1V may
bo mnade entire]y frce from harinful elenients,
but the presumption, borne out by niany ana-
lyses, la, that in but fev cases the commercial
article can be given a clear certificate. This
maLter of adulteration is a difflcult oue to re-
gulate, but the neccssity for regulation is
noue the less ituperative. Loral or State
legisîstion proves, sud ali ays wili prove, of
littie avail. ftelief eau only be obtained
through National enaetments."

IM.PRO VIN G THE CLrMA TE.

Some of our American exchanges are pok-
ing £un at a plan l)ropeunded by Professer
Shaler, of Harvard University, for irnproving
the cliniate of the United States by widening
Bob ring's Straits sud causing au immense cur-
rent of ivarma water te flow into the Aei
Ocean. The Professer states that once on a
tirne the Japanese outrent fio'ved through
these stra:s lu far larger volume than now,
and that, a bigger artificial channel wou]d re-
sult iu a great amelioration of climnate. We
do net sec anything se very iidiculous about
the plan. The ides. of it is foundG-d on fact
Even now the weuderflily mild clinate cf

the Peace River and other districts in the far
WVest, grcatly to tho north of us, is attributed
to the influence of warma curreuta iu the
Northern Pacifie Occan, wvhichi teniper and
snften tho air of those favoured -regieyu. It
tuiit lie a gigantia engineering task Zo bat
eut and wideu the straits in questiou; but this
ia an ara, of great eniterpris3o, and once proved
to be -%voithy its cost, the fent, could and
wvoulci be accomplislhed.

But wve only neaut, te -use this matter as a
text frein whichi te say a fow words in regard
te climatic improements that are entirely
practicable. A grove of ovorgrcons or even
of decidueus trees around tho farin house and
stcsding would greatly amend the cimate for
mnu and best during our long sud severe
winters, lessenl the consumption of fond by
stock sud of fuel indloors, and augment the
comfort of lifo indeflisitely. A belt of 8hel-
tering woods on the exposed side of farin and
fields would 80, amend the climatq thst fail
whoeat could bc growu ou thousands of acres
iu which iV is new uscless to sew it. Tree-
planting aloug the highwayB, and the preser-
vation of enough of forest te keep up a sup-
ply of tiniber for lunibering anîd mechanical
uses,-would addaconsiderable pcrceutage of in-
provement to a clixnstewhichi bas becoine need-
lessly rigorous tliroughi being stripped uakedby
the woodmau's axe. Drainage of ]and would
sxnend the clnate, enabling the ploughxnau
te, takce his teamn afleld twvo wveeks earlier iu
the 8pring than hie eau now do ou the soggy
aud waterlogged soi! whieh ho la condemncd
to work. Proper drainage would aise make
the surroundings of homes both in to'wn and
country far more salubrious thau they uow
are. There is aise "la cheap sud ea.-y" way
of impreving the climate iu malarieus dis-
tricts, and that la by plsntiug sunflewers
abundantly. These have the pleasing faculty
of absorbîng malaria, sud changing it inte
dazzling yellew bloomis. Perfect cleanliness
about the dwelling sud premises, the albate-
meut of aIl nuisances, and the faithful observ-
ance of aDU kuewn law8 of health iu and
sround our habitations are but miner specifi.
cations of possible sud desirable climnatic in-
provements. Many families, ail ivinter long,
breathe the foui air emanating frein cellars in
which there tire decomposing vegetabies. Iu
fact, the climate -ve live lu is very largely of
our own production, aud lu a multitude of
wsys is capable of very considerable iniprove-
ment.

GOVERNMENVAL .AGRICULTIURE IN
TEE UNIT'ED ST1ATES.

The Anierican papers are having a lively
discussion. over the proposai te establish a
National Bureau of Agriculture, te be pre-
sided over by a Cabinet officer, and the ide
of publie opinion seexus te set pretty strongly
against the niovement. Leading agricultural
papers oppose the scheme, and alflrm that fhe
fariners of the country neither de8ire nor asic
that iL should be csrried into, effect. IL is
urged that the Government lias ne cail te
take charge of the farming interests of the
country, and that a Minister of Agriculture is
ne more needed than a Minister of Commerce,
a Minister of Manufacture, or a Ministêr of
Publie Worship. One influential newapaper
asys: IlThere will ba ne legitimate ocupàa"
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for a Boss Fariner in the Cabinet until the
genemal Oovcriiment goe into business as an
active tiller of tie soit." There slready existe
in theUTnited States a Cotumissioner of Agri-
culture, sud it is boldly afhlried that tho
office if; practicâliy uselese. The Xcu> York
Tiribivnc affirmes tlîat ne sensible fariner will
admit that the office has ever boon w~orth the
price of a pint of beans to hiai, and docla.rce
that neither tie proseut Commissioner nor
athy of his predecessors lias evor caused two
biadea of grass to grow in place of one. It
sdds ini regard to, tho sensible fariner, "He
inight bo content to see the couceru alitivel
and vanieli; lie ccrtsinly nover wvould pray
for amy more of it."

1IOJlICULI'URAL JUSTICE.

A mani naxacd Johin Harrison bas been im-
pnisoned in Newark, Newv Jersey, for obtain-
ing money under false pretences, by eelling
the sced8 of a wonderful plant wvhieh hie war-
ranted to grow into a bush that would buret
inte beautiful snd fragrant bloomu, aud ulti-
matcly bear a crop of Ilwash-rags." The
plant thus advertised is supposed te, be a vine
that grows wild in the West Indies, bosring a
gourd-like fruit, the spongy liuing of whose
rough a8licli le used by the natives te brush.
out their buts, aud, perforni various culinary
services. Barring the fact that the plant is
only suited te a tropical climate, tho Ilpre-
teuces" »made by thxis Harrison do net appear
te, have been equal in fslsity te those of many
itinerat and irrospousible vendorsj of trees
sud plants who are pemmitted to enjey their
liberty. The Yuan reccutly exposed by Peter
Henderson, who sold at $10 a rose plant that
wa.- te bear a bIne flowver, is fan more descmv-
ing of imprisonnient. Impossible hiorticultural
novelties are constantly being offered for sale
te a public easily gulled, and, according te
Barunni, fond of being humbugged. People
wvho can read advemtisemeuts of trees, plants,
and tlowers ivith responsible naines attached
te tlhem, without any desire te punchase, are
seized with an irresistible impulse te buy
whon some vagrant impostor proclame wvon-
dors of the vegetable world unknown even te
the gardon of Eden. ThieiNew Yorl. 73rbutnc,
in commenting on thls John Harrison case,
-well remamks:

IlWhen good people are solicited te, invest
in some horticultural. ecceutricity, it is a pro-
per tume for thonm te remember that there le
ne seed, plant, slîrub or tmee baving any eco-
nomie or ornamental value in this climate
which cannot be procuned of trustwonthy
seedsmen, floriste snd nurserymen. The en-
terprise of these dealers makes it certain that
they will have every novelty i the trade
which bas amy value as soon a.s it eau be pro-
cured, besides a, good niany novelties which
have ne value. It le a pretty safe ride for
eue who is attacked by the plauting fever te
buy nothing whîch bas net an appmoved and
firmly establisbed worth, and te, buy ex-
clusively of respousible and tregular dealers"

JONESIS NE IV UONEY KNIFE.

We bave received froni Mr,. D. A. Joncs, of
Becten, Ont., a sample o! a new houey kuife
manufactured. expressly for liim in Sheffeld,
Ei4glau4- Bekceper3 of course understand,

though the geieral publie do not, that a
licney knife is used for uncapping the sealed
shoots of comb in order to Esxtract the honcy.
It is a dolicate operation, and requires a knifs
of peculiar construction. Thero are several
styles of hioney knife in the market, but this
ie flar away ahead of any that we have seon
or used, and wvo think we have inspectcd, if
not tried, thom, aIl. Should we have any
honey to extract the coniing seson, we anti-
cipato much satisfaction in opcrating with
the new Jones knife, and we unhesitatingly
recommend it to ail our bc-kceping readors.

P UBLICAT lIONS RECEI VE».

ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE Of
Farta, Carden, and Flower Seeds. (William
Evans, Llontroal.)-htr. Evans is a trustworthy
scedsman, and those who deal with him wvill
haxe no cause to regret doing so. Re is agent
for the Planot Jr. Fari n d Gardon Impie-
monts,- and encloses a pamphlet concerning
thin with his catalogue.

DoDGE'S CATALOGUE AND PRIcE LisT.
Bees, Apiarian supplies, and smail fruits.
(Fredonia, N. Y.)

FRtUIT NOTES. <Robt. Johnston, Shortsville,
Ont, Co., N. Y.>-Devoted to, smali fruits.

REPORT OF TEE AGRICULTURAL AND ARtTs
ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO Foit 1881. (Re-
serveçi for notice hereafter.)

SKETCHES OF CANADL4N IFILD
BIRDS.

BY W. L. RELIS, LISTOWEL, ONT.

TME CARRION CROW.
This grogarieus and csrrion-devouring bird

je very numerous in Canada, and frequents the
neighibourhood of towns and citles as well as
the woodland regions. The crow is greedy
and voracious, and in regard to its food repre-
sente many of the feathered race. It will
feed on alh kinds of dead animal matter, snd
sonietimes attaccs and destroys smail animals
snd youug birds; in fact, frogs, suakes and
other reptiles, 'worms and insects, grain and
fruit, and the eggs of wild and domestic fewl,
are all eagerly devoured by this bisck-coated
Polybonus. It may be daily seen, during the
summer seasen, roaming aloug the roads and
over tie fields ini quest of prey> diggiug up
the groundw~here it has discovered grube at
work, pulling down ant-hilis, turning over
sode snd atones, or hovering along the banks
of creeks and rivers, ini search of crabe, clame,
and dead fishi; and woe to, the young fowl
that xray have become disabled 1 for it je acon
torm iu pieces and devoured by the merciless
crow. Wheun the breeding season is over and
the youDg are able to, fly, these birds often
as.semble iu large fleeke, aud sometimes com-
mit havoc in the pien, fields. While thus eni-
ployed, sonie of their number are stationed as
sentinels to give au alarm lincase of approach.
ing danger, and when disturbed the whole
flock rise in &.body, and make for the woods,
uttering loud sud clamorous notes. After
aIl, the crow je of more benefit than injury to
the farmer; for most of the creaturea upen
-Which iL preye, if permitted to increase,
would do harin to the crops, snd lua some,
cases render vain the prospect of a harvest.
BeSidcé,:tlie dead - mad. decaying niatter upoii

which it love te feed, if net renîovcd, would
taint the air, sud become a proliflo source o!
dibease aud deatb. Abovo'1 ail, the carrion-
devournug prepensities of the crow Nvore giveai
him by the Great Author of Nature, sud
ehould net therefore be disparaged by in.
The crow is aise a curniing aud cautious bird,
fer the most tempting bait sud pressing
hungen wiil net allure liii to, the suare if
thoe ie the leaat appearanco of danger. It
le aIse a bold sud affectionate bird, sud will
try te assist a wounded cempanien, or pro-
tect its young te the best of its ability. The
oye of the crow lis a foerre loek; iLs sonqes o!
sighit sud heariug are keen; sud wvhen it bas
seized auything tee large te bo swallowed
whele, it beats it iu piecs with its large aud
powerful beak. ILs wvatchfulness le reniark-
able; sud the hunter bas much difflculty iu
gettiug near enough te shoot it, for the sight
of a stick, carried like a gun, le sufficient te set
a thousand wings lu motion. The rambling
fox, as well as the ewl and the larger species
of the hawks, aise excite its fears, sud iLs pro-
longed "«cawing" always indicates the pro-
sonce of semne of those marauders. It le very
tenacieus o! 111e, sud except a iving is broken
or the head sbattored, it will, wben wounded,
tny te escape, se that comparatively few ef
themi are destroyed. The plumage of the
crow is damk black, the ueck baving a green-
ish giossy hue. ILs Iength le above twenty
inches. It begins te build its nest early iu
Marcb, sud iu Juno the young are able te l
WVheu captured youug. iL ie easily tamed, but
makes a rathen miechievous pet. The nest is
placcd lu the fork, or among the tlxick
branches o! large bigh trocs, where few
would dame te climb; it is formid of stickh
and mud, liued 'wi',h dry grass, =cas and
leà,ves. Thc eggs, four te five in numben, arc
o! a greenish hue, mettled with bmown spots.
IL does net appear te batch moe than once
iu the season. The crow is shy in winten,
but becomes bolder as the spning approaches,
sud often aligbts te féed lu the barn-yard,
sud iu the field sumrouuding the faim home-
stead. This change o! habit is caused by the
desire of pmocuring food for ite young, whicb
are voracious enoug,,h to, tax all the energies
of the parents. The crow le the great sud
deterinined opponeut e! the hawk tribe, sud
may often be seen, particularly lu the breed-
iDg season, as it. with loud Il caws " sud
cincling flight mounte the air lu pursuit of the
klte-hawk. The cmow, by rising abeve the
hawk: and darti ig dowvnward, endea.vours te,
drive him. off; *biut the hawk seeming te, pay
little attention, except by moviag asîde te
a.voîd the stroke, stilI contiues te risc
higher in the air, until the combatante are lest
te, siglit amng the cleuds. It may bappen
that the hawk, in the absence of the crow,
sometimes descends upon its ncst and robs it
of iLs, young; for a fat young cmow je as
plcaslug te, the appetite o! the hawk, as the
oyster te the epicure. The crèw kùiows this,
and je by ne means wiliing te gratify the
carnivorous propensities of its moitai foe;
heuce an eudless warfare is waged between
these tribes. .And even when the young crows
aie able to fly,. if a hawk makes its appear-
ance lu the vicinity, the battle-cb' te raised
snd the whole fratemnity summoned te the
contSt The hawk -is thon compelled to
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retire, amiid the triumpliant notes of a host of
exulting opponents. Tho humant naturalist
niight be indlined to syxnpathize with the
hawk when subjectcd to sucli treatment,
wero he not aware that thie liawk thus at-
tacked vas hinseîf ini quest of plunder, and
intent on bloody deeds. The guerilla war-
fate thus carried on between these feathered
tribes sounetimes occasions amusing scenes.
The crowv, for somo reason or other, appeara
to be hated by niost people, and even somne
naturalists adv'ocatc its extermination; but it
is evident, though it commits some depreda-
tions on the fariner. that it is one of bis best
friends, for the amount of destructive crea-
turcs and refuse inatter that it removes in one
year is quito sufficient to compensate the
tiller of the ground for ail the depredations
of a life-time; and if the hum of the inseet,
the squeal of the rodent. and croaking of the
frog--creaturcs upon which it feeds--wcre to
cease forever, fcw %vould bave reason for
regret. Soine specimens of '%Vhite crows bave
lately been seen in Ontario.

A.PPLE EYAI'ORA2'OR.

Editor RUIuL CASADIÂS;
I ara contemplating drying (or cvaporating)

apples on a ;cale that would at lcast kcep one
mnan constantly employed, and I %would like
to get information on the following points:

1. Can you give amy information bow to
inake an evaporator?

2. Are evaporators maxiufactured anywbere
in Canada?

:3. WVhat wçould bie the probable cost of pro-
curing an evaporator o! about the capacity 1
hasve mentioned froin the 'United Statesç, to
include test of apparatus, freiglit and duty ?

4. Is there amy work publisbed on the suli-
jeet espccially gining instructions about the
construction o! an e,.aporator?

.Yui&sour. J. IL McMISIL
[Cani any of oui reader give tht iliforma-

tiou aslked for ?-EIn. R. C.]

Mn. .R W. Cüuinmr.s, o! Spuingvale faim,
East Oxford. retentd sold to, Mr. T. Fletcbcz
a fine tboroughbred Durham bull, for serice
in Texas, 71 S., and replaced tic atxznal by
pure-basing from Mfr- Douiglas, of Onondaga,
Baron Goodness, grandsire D:ikc of Clarence.

A.s cxcbangc e s:"A rural subscriber
svants tu know if it makes any difference in
the lsr.ngness of fcnce-.posts, whether you
xet them * top end up,* or t.he saint ws.y the
trccs grow, or * top end downl' Not a bit.
A fencc-post, will lasL just as long set 'top
cnd up'or-top md down: In scttilnga hen,
however, tbcre is a vita! Importance in thie dis-
tinction, which the careful poulterer wi.ll do
wlredy to observe.

AsN.orrnR swindle bas locn devised. .Am
allegod *poculator in country produce calls on
a farnîcz-,riurcbascs $10 or $15 ,vorth of eggs,
butter or poultfy, says lie wants a rcceipt to
show the firm bce paid the inoncy, breaks the
point of has pencil before the signature is
reachcd, thein takes from bis pocket a foun-
tain pS nd the fariner uses it in signing bis
name. 'ne swindlcr thon goca to town, sell
the produf;o,- crues the body of the rcceipt,
and vrites instead a p-romissory note for $50
ut $100, and Las it diso,uated at the bmLk

OURBET NEWS ITEMS.

"Fins,, robin " items bave commenced to
appear in print.

MAPLE sugar, it is said, wviIl be scarce this
year, owing to the open weather.

ANDREW AITKXNG bas sold bis faim, north
o! Paris about three miles, for ninety dollars
per acre.

A BLÂCK WalnUt grove which a Wisconsin
fariner planted about twenty years ago on
some waste ]and recently sold for 827,000.

Mn. ALBERT MÂATP, of Norwich, bas
purcbased the Mambrino stallion,' "Ed. Burns,"
from Mfr. Merrili, of Tilsonburg. Tbe price
paid was $600.

A3IoNa the late sales of liorsefleali, ive no-
tice one of a span of horses for $400, 'and a
filIy two years old for $200> both bred by
Stanley fiarmers.

IT is estimated that 300,000 bushels of
grain, including wbeat, oats and barley, have
been sold in Portage la Prairie since ]ast fall,
and only a littie more than balf of the grain
Cown in the district bas yet been xnarkcetect

MR. THomAs TODI), commission mercliant o!
Galt, recently purchascd £romn Messrs. J. G.
Wing & Co., New Dundee, ncarly ten tons of
dried apples. The value of the purchase Nvas
upwards o! $1,200. The apples were sbipped
for the Maritime Prdvinces.

GEORGE STRoTZ, of the 2iud concession
Arthur township, bas purchased a hundrcd
acres froin bis neiglibour, Chiarles Edmuason,
for $3,4W0. The farm is nearly ail clcared,
wclI fenced, and improved with good build-
ings, adin agood state of cultivaticn.

L; October last, as 3fr. James Pyke, o!
Eroulont, was pssing through bis fields, bie
noticed a strawberry vine in blossomn, and out
o! curiosity dug it up and placed it in a pot in
the bouse, the reult beli.- that there are xîow
on the vines two fine ripe strawberries.

A. AN.- is busly engaged buying up cata ini
thec neighbourhood o! Hyde Parkz From ten
to forty cents caci is paid for the anlial
according to condition. He states that they
arc killed and skinned, and the pelta sold to
thc city furriers. What is done witli their
bodies is not statcd.

TirE Huron Signal tells a story of a dog
wbich furmcrly livcd at Seafortb. but now is
domicilcd at the Star sait works in Godericli.
Evciy fluw and thon the sagacious canine
takzes a trip to its former home, going both
ways by thc train, on whicb it la cunning
enougli to dead bead ita way.

FuËoi a retuin laid on the table of the
Hlouse of! Commons, iL appears that $2,047
wus collccted as excise duty on Canadian
grown tobacýo in1iS. The costo! collection
wasoveronc-lialfof tbatsum,or$12,832. Ot-
tawa and Windsor arm the only Ontazlo dis-
tricts in whicli tobacco was grown.

Mri. JmE BiRcLa,ý, of Guelph, lias pur-
cbasodl the Bocitel hornestead, Blair, about
four miles from Gait, at, a fair figure. The
faim is on the Grand River, and contains 1130
acres au1 clou-ad, with tio exception o! ton
acres o! tbuin bush. Mnr BarclaLy intcnds to
buuld a new residence, and reide on the fani.

Tsi Seaforth chmee factory roceived last
ye3z 752A597 pounds c! milk, frein which 73 r915 pounda o! oh.oe war. =&de. Tho avw.

ago of milk to clicese was 10.24 pounds, wbule
the average -prico to patrons for each 10
pounds of milk was 8j cents. The directors
mako the cheeso and draw the milk for 21
cents.%

Mit. TimmiNS lbas purehased Mr. Trow'a farm
of 50 acres ini Howick for $1,610. Gilbert
Forgie bas sold 93 acres, lot 11, ton. 5, Turn.-
berry, to James Elliott, for $4,500. Robert
McMichael bas bought a farm of 100 acres in
Hullett from Mrs. Charles Carter, for $5,600.
Mms. Fitzsimmons lias sold 30 acres on the
2nd concession of Huilett to D. Shanahan for
$3,000. The faim of S. Holmes, Huron road,
near Oliton-70 acres-was sold recently to
Keppel Digney, for the sum, of $4,000.

GANADIAN FARMINO:
AN ENCYCLOP.tEDIA 0F AGRICULTURE BY

PRACTICAL FARMERS.

Full Clath Blndin. 436 pp. Nearl-y Thrte Hundr.d Illus-
traions. Only z.o Worth Double the Mdont>'.

Tne ndersigned announcea the pubiCa±iof VoLI, cf tht "onsaz£o
Aricuhtural commission Report." whic±s a coudeustalos cftht (acta
as gtves at fuit tength in the five remnlnig volume, la tiis volume.
compe in iueil wiUl bc fouad the zcaults reached b'Z tht Comisioers. in5 faca. in is pages is riven. in accessible fan and ouv
cicatly r=mjgd for ready refu.ence the cream cf what is coutainsrd in

ocryt a husand pages.
A CL13ce at the table of çontents ail! at once abew that titis bocke

cover, a aide muse of tatics-aUi of exccedinî intemest 10 the (armer.
daryman. lire aaaak dealer. frt Crotrr. bec tper.Fardener. etc.

The following subjccas arc treated au detail. vi:.:- Fruit culture: for.
es rands ricuUure: Iseasiurious and bccadicial: inscctivorous
bn d: bec keepinr: poul.ry amI est, : &eseral fa.ming : dairyma::r
horse breeig : sait in connection wuth a& scultoa : artisýciaW as a

speialcrot-iclodicg &iX. tot-acco. bransa and soeEhum: à iultn
euctios, asd tn accuos: meseeeo2a".: tht àduslc&a district:

dise, ,es ofstock : si cki Lava and minutes o4 the several meetings ofthe
Commission. Tbq wboie (crmng a wcrk

Indispensable to evMi Fanner, and which only re-
quires to be seen go bc appreciatcd.

Tht London *Advmvisez.- in notciur sthe book. says-l '-op'ec
ar ms> f the deita uteed into tisat cacit chapter ma>' al.o. b

ci.deda te=.booh or itaud-bo -k oua that icut stbtc coscers
i£ whic it la eiaua. . . . lISPWnUICitllcuLat& arnd tut cuay

XAILt= raza To Amy Aimisaza cx Ràccxrr or$sp

How to get this Book for a Nominal Price.
CKsAa Ctulà;sax Coauax.%rux.

Su'bscibertothe RuLAL C,%u.ntAi. payisg S!" o an agent. or
rernittivag the same dfrecta t hts ol(ace. wilU beatt Cd te t&c pape? for

ose >'c ~ ~ ~ .«xsrasda eycCaAtxFmt c dsaibeabave. Tht
paper atma à woSth 3:.c ç«r yuor. Tht papt aad. bc*k ame clibbed

=thi Ly ae seti:arsbrpie a for the Rttas>. CAXADsAbg
ma'£5a(w weeùa becradtaocc as.

AGENTSWL=N7TED ý ev>wer, malt. au £ciaýte canva

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

s binAs Si-zaxr. ToiroxTa.

OUR S. S. PAPIERS.
SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.

BeastifuUy> %Ususi±td Publishtd cry monot. la the Sauat^
Se-ass.Paasrgaawpromseno biy Tto 10w own Home and

Fcriz~ Misin Wdc.tius s.e me la tari lire ta iotart
att Qreh -i th Qsa% gra woek

:b one or the wccld suriecrae as
(aoua.

...sie............. .. S $z c pet sanos.

30 ..................... 3"00

40 - ._.«..... «330 *'

50.......................650
Foc 200oaobes =nd puaida ai ate c($xa pet zoo. et sac. pus o"

GOLD)EN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG.

EARLY ])AYS: Ilustrated.
A paprr for Jeasior and lufi= Chmes : tva =uhas ' uSod cacà

==th . =nes abo as above.
th'Tz.D yo ta Ts' C&xanma P*zuaTxisas'. contaiia

tu0 pEsce 5apaaam of t Saz cb. fa aids for eac4= oracubs ciý
cri cleb CEe z$:.3o ffsach.ccbo

taice for ibms pape. cai obtei 3a cops of t> of site Sabbsth schcal
pieafor tut ycae as a peemiens. wbic b lca Cu i (mnns fu a tith

-cso oa Pero soeding es tamwu Vit ru matn cai bave 3.
<.fh. Sabbul h e! paera. fre forth 7ca.

Thse aztesiita of S:ew:aasad Teacbur thinuct th a

C. BUACK=T ROUisSOy.
f eav^zopu»
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GARDEN AND ORCHA&RD.' sired as an carly Black-cap, either for market the most bardy, vigorous, and valuable varie-
.- or the home gardon. 0f fir8t importance tics; and as a shorter process, insuring more

CAP RASPBEIRIES. is, that it succGods on both ljght and heavy certain and happy rosuits, cross or hybridizo
soils, and iu productiveness it is simply won- your b2st fruits.'

The imported inethods of drying fruits, and dorE ul, bain,-, wvithout exception, the most '«From the sour crab, the puckery pear, the
the roady market for dricd borrnes, have given prolifio vitricty of the productive Cap Rasp- bitter almond, and the austere plumn came the
a nowv impetus te the culture of Cap Rasp- berrnes that lias yet corno under my notice. tender spicy apple, the melting juicy pear, the
barries, or Thiimble-berr-ies, as proporly thecy In hardiness it appoars te be " iron-clad," velvety, luscious peach, the deliejous purpie
ought to bc called. This chissifying twvo so having stood twenty dogrmes below zero with- or grolden pluni, and froin our rank foxy
distinct species under one naine bas alwvays out injury, whcn ail otiiers in tho saine plan- grape came the splendid varietios wvhich now
been productive of considerablu confusion, yet, tation wvcre kilIed to the ground, and is very adorn our tables and ' nake glad the lboart of
as they were s0 denominated by our forofa- early, riponing, about a week earlier than Doo- man.!
thers, Thimble-berries will nio doubt be callcd littie. It is of fair size, juicy, sweet, and rich, "I have placed the grape firat in our roIL.
Black-cap Raspberries Vo the end o£ turne. and, what adds much te its value as a market No other fruit, unless it be the strawberry,

In the oarly history of small-fruit culture, berry, shining jet blnck, without bloom.-- now attracting so much attention, and por-
Cap Rlaspberries figurod prominently, and J. 1. Lovett, in Amterican Garden. haps no other, if Nve except the apple, is of
many varioties, ail chance sccdlings, wcre in- more importance as a source of revenue, or an
troduced and cultivatod; but froin dizsease KCEROSENE FOB BTORERS. article of luxury for our tables. No other
and other causes most of thoîn have becoine country possesses sucli a vast extent of terri-

b deteyiorated and uureliable, crcating a dcmand, The following is told by one who has had tory, or possibilities for its successful culture,
for reliabte new varieties, which seins in a soine ycars of exporience in caring for the and in rio other section of the globe is there, at
fair way of bccoming( satisfled. The following orchards: Several of niy apple trees died in the present turne, such encouragement offored.
varieties are among the xnost promising rocent one year; I did not know what caused them 'eprgosfAiecaPoooyrua
introductions: 0to do so. The next yoar I found it was the "lepors fAeia oooy ua

Hoosier XAammoth. is evidcntly a seedIing work of --borors " around the roots of the economy, domestie conifort, and cultivated
of the old Mainmoth Cluster, and is iii n' trocs, and I had thein dug out; but they soon taste, which, bas been dovcloped by our associ-

o ed an 1 aminhadther d ou,~ and ation, will continue ils glorious march until
way suporior te il, unless iL be that it i.s les returned an D gi a hn u U n i hhrehz htfut r n ftem

du(, out the third time, untîl the trees, which baifual omlem ohtfruitvine bonefceeone
subject te the casualties -%hich impair the wCbattu mlm fDvn eeiec-n
value of the latter. oere very much injured by thema andi the of the most perfect and useful gifts of God te

Florewc.-This is a large yellow or biuff ging) o tprcsbanoshwvy man!'varety au wee I no tht te s-cale marked signs of laok of thnift. It was plain

yehlow varieties are not popular, and uot in tho trocs wvould die bSý this trealment, and IT cost $75 in California to prepare an acre
demand in tho markets, wvould be eagonîery 1 concluded te try another method, and of land and grow grape-vinos te the period of

sougt aler 1V s ainoti a lage s e made a free application of kerosene oul, production.
Gregg, of strong growth, excessively prolific, 0eu su 0t e tvel notebb.Ti By deep plougliing 1 have lcnown men te
and entirely hardy. Il ripons in xnid-scason did the work. The trocs came forward and find gold. It is quite commonly found ainong
to late, and is of swcee aaîd pleasant flavour. did sptendidly, and I neyer intend te bc err uhsebwges trcs

Adish of this and the Greg,. nicely mied lsroubled by 1« borers," nor lose any of my apple b err bushosbo agrs catras dev.sae
a most appetizing silht te ail -ho are fond of tros again by thona. The above vias a dis- the Maine apple orchards. Since that tirne

CapRapbrnes covèry by myseif ; stili it may not be new, butthtrchaergarybneuwbtae

Hopkins originated in Missouri, anid promn- IZ>u ewl Ltattegv Lt h ulc elsewhcre off ycars. This year the crop isas it inay do good. 1 have told several, por-
ises to bo of groat value. According t ons Zho woetobe h sm sIwso eavy, and brings high prices.
excellent authority frein the State of ils tîîe keresene; they have used iL aud pro- Mn. W. D. PHILBRICK makes, iu the N. E.
onigin, il is as large as the Greogg,. dccidcdly none Lfrtrt.MieFre.Farie, these suggestions about hot-beds.
hardier, and evon more productive. none tfrtrt.MiePre."Most of the books and almanacs advise

Greg.-In congenial soit, and under proper IMPR UVED FR UITS using two or three foot of manure; eight te
trealment, tbis is, perhaps, the largest rasp.. twelve inc•hes is ail the best gardeners need.
berry of its clasb that lias as yet beun President Wilder, in a recent address before The manille sbhould bo frcshly-made horse
produced. Much disappuinhrnent, bas been tht Ainican Pomological Society at Boston, dang wilh agood deal cf trawy litter. One-
encountered with Ihis variety by planting iL said :-third by bulk of cow manure to two-thirds
upoi. thin, ligt owermolC)vai - "Few are aware of the grcat benofits which leaves, piled up in alternate layers, six inuches
tics siucceed. The Gregg Itabpberry, liku the. have roultod frein discussions of the nieriis dcep, four or fie cet high, will hoat up in a
Strawberry, dolights in a deep, richi, cool soit, cf the many new vanieties of fruits which are' fow days so as to axiswcr very w-cil. Mole o!
and is se critical in this rcbpoct that ih fre- continuaily bcbng brought te notice, recorn- this sorte he bat wffl be required than o! bors
qucntiy refuses te respond in 'hoe toast tL> ali- iuendiog unly thuse of promise, and discard- dung, but thora is as much danger froin using
amouxft o! coaxing on ahinost any othor, and ing hundreds of kinds which would bc other- too rauch as too litIle. A littie experience

an tte fauneupo sad. h 1 ~ise imposed en the public as valuable sorts. wiil soon teach one how te makre a hot-bed
extra large, jet black, w-ith a decided bloomi, Formerly it took many ycars te test the monits with such material as may bc at band. The
and, alt.hougb quite good, yet not o! the high- and adafptation of fruits te our several loca- dcpth of boain spread upon the manure should
est quiality, being somewvhat dry and mnay. tion. WVc hail with plessure the widespread bc about six te ten inches, and for a secd-bod
In time of ripening it is a titille laVer than the interest now manif ested lu hybidization. it should bc about ono-third sand, the rest
wehl-kuovrn Mamimolli Cluster, hence late te The process ii simple, whether by the. air, iu- nbch compost, The more depth of loami is uscd
very late. Very productive (w-hon growil on sects, or the band o! man, snd we bave only to thé lema need there will be te water often, and
congenial sal, aud with thorough culture); have due regard te the characteristics o! the the Ions the boat o! the inanure wlU be'feit ab
aud altiough exempt frein the diseases that parents frein which, wo breed. the surface, w-bore the scod, is: thorefore, for
attack tho Mammnoth, andi froc froin ils wcak- -How poteut the influence of this art I hardy sceds such as c*obbage, iottuce and radi-
nosses, it is not quite as hardy as that fine Littlo diti Mn. Bull thiuk w-bat a blessing ho ishes, -wo use lm ossat sud more loa, and
old. ]ind. However, taken a.l lu all, it is a w-u conforning ou the 'world w-hon ho sowed for the tender seeds of tomatees, peppers,
variety o! great value, sud worthy of a place the setdwhièb produceti tho Concord grape- cucumbors, etc., more boat sud lesa ban.
in ail gardoes suiteti te iLs culture. t'ho mother of many improved varioties Sec The season of the ycar aise bas much te do

Souhetgcn is just w-bat everyoe nltenesteti the number of whito varieties 'wbich have w-ith the amount of heat requircd. Twice
in Cap Raspberriesbas long been lookin- for: been produéed, rostly frein this: the Mantha, as much is neced in Februaxy as in-April ta
ta w-lt, agood cari y vaxiety. Ithlas steaD&-y, Lady, Pockh ington, Lady WashingLoli, Haye.s, Ido the saine vrork, on account cf the mutder
&nd entirey upon ita own motits, mate itsel! Aun Axbor, PeULis, Duchesa, sul. Niagazna. wcather anti greater assistance the sun give4
kuqwn, udt really leaves but lithoe te bc de-1 «Plant the moat mature audl.Zrfàe "eds ofj %W'
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HOME CIROLE

LANiD POOR.

I've another alfer, wife, of twenty acres more
Of hmgh and day timber land, as level as a floar.
1 thought 1'd wait and sec you first, as lawyer Brady saa-
To tell how thinRs will tura out best a oanan is shead.
And wvlen the lot is paid for. and we have got the deed,
T'il say that 1 amn saaafied-it's ail thse land wre need.
And next we'Il sec about the yard, and fax the house up

And manage in the course of dîme ta have a better home.

Ilere is 'no use ai ts.lking, Chaies; you buy that twenty

And we'il go scrimping ail aur lives, and always kc land
poor.

For tharay years we've tugged and saved, denying hall aur
needstWVhile ail we have ta show for it are ta.x*receipts and deeds.

l'd selI the land, if it vert mine, and have a better home,
WVith broad light moinas, ia Iront tixe street, and taire lite as

i came.
lIf e could live as athens live, and have wbat others do,
'%Ve'd lire enougx sight picasanter, and have a plcnty ton.
Wbile othrrs have amusements, anzl luxury and beooks,
pst think how etingy we have lived, and how this aid place

lookfr.
That other Faia you bonght af %Vells, tixat taok so many

years
At clearing rxp and fencing io, bas cast me raa, tears.
Ves, Chartes, l'ire ihaxagix af il a hundied limes or more,
Anxd wondered if it reatiy paid ta ala'ays bc land pour ;
That liait ie bulir a cazy bouse, tacir pleasure as it came,
Our clxildren. once so dear ta us, lxad neyer left aur homne.
1 grieve tu thinir ai wasted wetirs, and years, and months

and days,
WMile for it aIt we neyer yet have badl ane word ai praise.
They calI us ricix, but we axe poor. WVoaxd ire not frccly

gie
Tht land witix ail its fixtures, for a better way ta live?
Don't thinki i'm biaming you, Charles ; yon arc not a vhit

ta blaint:
I've pitied yau these many yeans, ta set yan tired and lame.
It's just thc way tue started out, aur plans too far abead ;
Wt've vota tht creams ofliît away, ta lcee toa mnch vixea

dead.
'Tis putting off eajoymenr long mlter ve er'joy;
And aIrer ail, tac mucx af veaux settms usciess as a toy.
Aithougit sre'e learced, sas I tact lite, vixat ail mu.st Immr

ai last,
Our brigistest tauuhly happines s a uied in tise pas:.
Thtis file ill short and 91itO aiC cn; tise end i always nigix
We seldani half begia to lire belore ve're doomed ta die.
WVerc I ta stant my lite again, I'd manrk esei scparate day,
And ncvcr let a single anc jaass nnemployed away.
If thente wert: things ta cary, l'd have lisent, noir and

then,
And have a homne tisat vas a home, and not a cage or

Pen ;
Idsell some land il it vere mine, ana fill up well tht

test :
l'vc always tbongbt, and think su yet-snsal faims veli

worked are best.

"THE * IOR TGA GE' l'E SHALL 4~L WAYS
HAVE WITH YOIJ."

W. warltod throngh Sprhng aud Wnter, through Sumuxer
and througb Fal.

But te mortgage worked te issidesi ana the steset af
us Att;

It varked an nigiis sna S=naas; itworked each boiat-r.
It aatled dama among tus, ana i arier went &'"Y-
Wlsataer ire kept frotta h sésmed a'most a ad as tissft;
It watched us cvezy minute, and il rnied ns regh and loi.
Thse ra ana blighi voo 'wihb n somnetimes, and saute-

Urmonesot;
Thse dark-brovred acowling sartfs<e wau. torever an thse

spot.
Thse weevil ana te cunivorm, thsy vent se voil as came;
Tho mortgage &tad an fore¶'er, .aing beaty a&t te aie.
It miiioa up evSy> window, stooa guard ai cnet> aoor
And happineas and axanshine mado teir home vxth us

mûre,
Tâi with failing avops &a smcknessve gai stafled ripon thse

grade,
Ana thero came a dars day an us vixen te interest maadt'

pa;
And thora came a sharp fareclosure, ana 1 ind a' hast zny

hold,
And grow vaad diicouraged. ana thse farta vas chespi>'

sala.
The, cinfdr leu ana scattered, mhesn tise> haraly Set xeo

gravu;
Mrv vire aise pined an, perisbed, an' 1 fonna mysef e"o.
ifat the. died of wus * a taxytex>," an' tisa doctor nover

knev;
But 1 knov abce diod of =cntgg.ý-jnat as tefl au I wanted

1a. 0
If to trace a ihffdon s=wroiree within thse doctors ait,
Thefcd ha' Iounda a mortMa< ]jing on tisi vaman' bretin,

beart
Worm or beetle, drangii or lampait, an - faruera lutta

mss> fau,
But for firat-clau rainalions. trust te rmrtgae gana

thesa aIL"-Wii Carlaes.

IPHA 7 lAIKES A ROUSE BUE 4UTIFUL.

Tt is ans excellent tiig ta have a well.lkp bouse, and a
beantiaxlly appointed table; but. agier al Xie best daet af
"Ms> home mausa cogne tramt the heirt sudsuantsr ai tise
home Moxiso. Ifthaz us cold sud tIsà unadco. aul tie

wealtis or Iodla cannot maire the home pleasant and lavit.
in.IntellIgence, toc, must lend is charm, Il we would

havel home an Eden. Tihe severe style of hasase.auder
aseatnets seldoms heaves much margin for intellect ual culture.
Even general readint hi cansidcred as oct ai the question
for a waman s0 hurrhed and su warried %ritix ber scruix.
bing and jaols.hing, and makting up garmenta. A simplct

atl r ý and bouse lurnishang wauld %et rnany a
bonded slave at liberty, and rida vastly ta the comlaort ai &Il
thse bause.

Haspitality rarely prevails in theze spotîcas, line and
letter hauses. Company dicarrange tht books, and disordet
thse hou"e, vhich hart work cnaugh la it belote. Thse
mother cannat thrav c.df licr houschold cares, sud ait down
for a meal heart-to.heart canverse witis tise aid friend ofther
cbsldbood. Sa iii leu sn abci enter into tht joys and pleas.
uires right and delightfutu oier own childien, because ai tht
extra vrk ai ecaring away it wiii kc likely ta malte.

%%Vith aIl yaur toits ta maire a hause beautituli, do not
neglecr tht first element cf ail, to beautify yotxrsclf. body
and soul. A swtet, lovhng yard, and a warms clasp of
tht itand, are fair more ta a gracst thaïs tixa mosr elaborately
eoabroidered lambrequins at your wîndow, an the most
e2qiate dama*i ons yoar table. There are hart cail
homes that have beca remcmbered civer wvus picasure
because ai te beautiful loving presence Ibere ;and stately
palaces, which leave tht impressions o! an iceberg an thse
mind.___________

O VER? THE JEA Y.

No fres yaung beauay, laughing-cycd,
'%Vho recirons lovers by tht score,

But just a sweet aid maid visa died
While I vas yct in pinafone

She lived upan tce shady aide
Oi that old.Iashioned country atreet,

" ereadisg chesinut gneenly tried
i o scieen tixe daor ai hier retreat.

A tiuy garden, tri and square,
A snowy fligixi afstepsashore,

And sweet suzgestions in tht air
Of ail tht flamera the pocts; lovte.

'Witbla tht trellised porcx tisere isung
A parmoi la a burnished cage-

A foalis bitd, vixose maclring tangue
Barlesqued tce Diping tanes cf age.

A branching appîe-tiee a'ersprtad
A rickety aId garden scat ;

No apples sure vert e'er an red 1
Or since have tasted ball as smeet t

la mnemory's encbanted land,
1 sec tise genrie spinster jet.

'%Vith waterxng-poî sa miltentid band
Gaze praudîy at her mignunette.

And v.hen tht Spzniag bad grovn ta june,
.She'd ait bcxxrati thse apple.tree,

And are=u away tise a<ternoan,
With somc quaint volunme an ber net-

A gray.nobed vision otrepose,
A pleasat thougbt in Quakcer guise;

For aruly ahe mas anc ai ttsose
Whox carry Heaven in their eyms

-CAar&rj' .70-draZ

THE PROMINENCE 0F A THILETICISM IN

4"1 caze for nnahre bnt bunting, shoatiag. and fishing,"
vrites an ex-iandlord, quite lateiy, wbile inquiting througb
tht columnas ai"' Tht Field" for a cheap reaidence abroad.
Yen must bc an Englasbmin ta mndersrs.nd tise e:xact ap1rnit
in vhich this as vrittea, and the spirit in visicx it vill bc
talten by tht masses Sncb a coatession in the columni of
the public press ins sny ather country vould bc taicen as tht
apology of some barnies idiot. Net so heme, bovever.
Impassible as it may acces, su Englishman viii recognise
il instantly as baving a great des] mort oftthe boat(uI than
te apolagetic, and tva.rbirds ai thse risicg geetior, an

neading ia, viii tncntally chronicle that unirnama cutiosity
as " a fine feUOv."

Thec singnlarity, hotrever. li-s not se muais in tise fact of
z 'ras number of individnals, vison accident bau made in-
decndent of occupation as regards thecir living, dcvoting
theiserlves -with bLuiile entray ta zrcU.indulgtnce, as
in thse mxort: thasu tacrtan. tht semi-admiratiass, vih
vsics te irdada>' vorld, hn il& intervals of labeur, trous
thse prime usiristez in ibe agricuinural labourer, looks en and
chrers %bc barren ihasts or tht schoal.boy gamnhels ofigr
vip cbildreu. Physical auperishu> in short, is tht lasion
in Englsnd, and the public will stout louder snd longer at
exceltcnce in amusements, thian tise> viii ai. excellence ian
ixose qualiaies vbich bclp ta advance their counta>', sud thse
cause oficivliaation, and tise goori ofimen.

wVenv resui, la tise local paper. tial at a public dinser
in iht tevn hall Sir John S abresascs. K-C.B.. accuried tihe
leir of the chairman, and Mr. R-ginald Redecat, M.F.H.,
a npon bis rigba, no scase af tht ridicaious ha ssapposed ta
shikt us in tise tanconscians but stiil semingly apparent
equality irxjmpartnce at viCIe these tva affixes are zaied.
Tise ane marks. peahapa, the succcm,,Il leader of sount
caepa u h Uii tht hon'aax o! tht nation &-%a somtb
mor basbeen i sine; tise other, te oeaip of a
af houridi, whicb are as often as st intttw.cd tae ole
charlte sud management <,i a bird servant, visa in tum,
fratte tise sucre tact ofibis being coasaected watb field sports,
vili hoe tratted as an iacomparabiy mar Important
th"s uis Uwtiw, tisa thuhr> =tdae=, &bd lucupiàmc

the higxest perfection ail those offensive characteriatles
whicb so aften dist[nguLib hie dependents of grcat ebtabl4slx
meni.

1 think I amn not wrong ln sayl'g thatlthe tigie of M.F. H.
would be mare deeply respected, by one.halt of the rising
genetatian ai England, gtan aIl the other letters indicativeJof mititaty or tatellectual, distinction tisa iher Maltsty or lier
institutions could affix ta a subject's niame. Of cousse titis
is ver>' droll,-na conternprous eplahet coula kc faund
strong enangh ta apply Io il; but it as neverxheles.s a paittai
aur social syaîems; il liait caten inoa aur litres and become a

trt of aur traditions-s» great la the hurman material we
ave ta d raw t2pot2 ta grcat aur wealth, so gieat the vigaur

ai the middle classes and the warklng portion ai the upper
classs. This manamania is powerlest ga arrest far a
moment the streain af aur national lire and induitry. It
pervades anly that quiet backwatcr which plays stround
with bats and balls and fishini!.rads and guns, and whirh,
b>' crn odd paradoX. caIit5îeli "4rthe warld," and by the
stili stranger farce of habit exacts the tribute ai admiration
and respect, and whenever possible ai imitation, trams the
busy stresa that gurus the >.heel that maires Great Britain
what sIrc is.-Atstaic MoftfAy.

IVORWEGUMA TABLE MANNERS.

Table manners are at a law ebi r Norway. Cansistency
docs not meens to be regarded as a jewei. Thse same people
who bow 50 very ccremoniously Ia cach ather, and express
synsparhy and iatcrest in the veriest trifles af lite, and who
dance and grimace lully fave minutes ai an open door belore
tbey cia dettermine which shaU enter first, arc exceedingly
ill-bred during mca] rime. Their kaives wander so far
dawn their throats that anc must ai icasi admire their
courage, thougis failing ta 2ppreciate its abject. In these
feats îlxey rival tihe profoesional knirle swallawers of Bombay.
Tbey buad their forks like Pens. Even a faur.tinedi fark is
mot considered ton unwieldy tu use as a toathpick. AIl
knives are put promiscisously ino the butter dish, which
indeed h neyer pravided with aseparate iuplcment. Also,
when spoons &=e frxrnihed for a public dits, a Nosegagenerally prefers uuing Ms own. EgZs arc sucked tra 2he
shel!. Thxe peoile eat mnost voraciousl>', displaying the
appetites af tigers, and making disagreeshle noises vith
their mauths. Tlxey tise and reacx strass the table for
something you could readily puss them, and sometimes a
persan gets up and walks ta the end ai the table for saute
particular dish hie tancies. Wlxez the plates are chanxgea
at the end ai a course, tce nires and for"s are apt to kc
simply wiped by rixe vaitcr upon a towel in fll sigxt, ana
then comptacenrly returmcd ta you. And yct ir wis the
Scandinaviaua whb wan tramn Voltaire thse praiste ai beiasg
the 11Frenchmen ai thec Narth," an accouai ci shecir prine-
riliaus ptiliteness. Kind-bearted ad wefll-eaning, but
stxrely sornrwhat del aded aIdma.

FARMI.NG IN SW17ZERLAiND.

1 have vwonderedl if ahere are sreh awlcward ways ordaing
thinçsi autside of Egypt as are practised here. The farci-
ing implceent wasamd be laughable if they wcre not mon.
stm eus. Taabal-Cain certainl>' made better-tormed scythes
than are uted here. Tne axes are sioeply lang sharp
vedges with a hale near ibe top, and a short, staight stik
!a the hale for a hanal-. Hay-Iotks are big rnd awkward,
and twice as lxtavy as oui stabIt lotiks. iain is ofint:
threhed with the ald-fashioned fiait thsan axherwise. Thse
plougha are the climix ai agriculturai monstrosisies. They
arc great cumbessome thia'g', made ainsost wholly af vood,
with the beani nonnied an two woodcn vixeels big enaxag
for coal.caxts. My friend, uscd juai such a plough yes" cr-
day on aur tarin. 1 hall deny awnership noir, when 1 :hink
ai it. Ir vau pulled by six cows. Two mca were driingfthe cows, anad two men were holding the plaugh np. , iaI.
loved and laclted, on. They ve-e hall a day plou.-hing
hall au acre. I ami glad the vixole coacerit, plongismn,
cow.dcivers, and all, were hiied. and flot a part proper of
thse farm. I at on a agt rait fer hal an hour and re-
flecied irbether it vert possible Americana coula not malte
sail speciai taiming profitable, iritx their sait and coin-
plete implements fu~r farming. in the Face ai the tact tisai
thcse people mot only maire a living but save moncy, un a
paor sýo! and, wit the ald-.liand tools o! Egypi to work
at. l acs certain the vixole secret lies in m -orocay-in the
saving ai a handred little thinrs %hat sauit outhalance even
thxe waste of tese avkward implements and these slow
imethadt. There wyul mlot a blade orgraus be setn amnz tht
vines hemor aveed an the fat= ; tbereviU mot b a tvigof
wood leir ta rot, ar a potito sxndcg. A genrkcman's ptrate

rtden coula mot be clarer or better ltept than is thewbole
air inSwtze.and, and cultivation, surli as is bestowed
only on bat-hanses in Amriem4 ia cormun bere ta v
tarin. Not ane foot ai grosd ca leir xxncared for.-HarpWo/

LITE'RA TURE FOR BOY.

Tw ald.lshioned staries vhich the linbappy boys ai tht
iaut genrahUion iead havt been ssaccecdied by the mnay and
fasc=raatt¶criminai no-cl. Ia the aId siory-baooks i vws

, e bttruth'ulnes% honesty sud abedience ta parents
vere virsues, and tisat the Citriatia religion wax roi wholly
devoidotmserit. liîisesyiewsverenat direly tanghtin the
javeraile litemratre f ant fatera, ai ail events theywverinr
direetly or indirecli attacked. Bays cauld learn notbirg
froirs tîbdr aory. ,sý except prepasieraus platitudes--oth.
ing abat viast or aly pactici] use, or tisat tcnded ta develop
in them manly ai.d builliant traits. IMo sucs camplait can
bac mmde o! the aimet &nahl1in uis of %be crninlr
scicol, which art nov mdi by aIl car boys, cutber openly et
secretty. Ia thes" ddi;,bîtnl altnes traw tarins or proiansily
and aiang are taght hs thse mait c5ectirc vay. The plea.
"u 0 burgas' and blgbvay rohbery, thse manlirme rlgasax-
bliez and fighting, anad thse herduss di attuesful )Yig, arc
m 6aah i bu a rcgud by ymt! u d eae ab lwing
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cloquerace: wbite the great tratas that ail parents are tyrants,
thai all religions people arc hypncrites, sud that disobedicace
to fatheus andi teachera is obedience ta tbe nobier instincts
of juveuite nature. are sedutousty taught. Sncb stories au
these develop ail that la manly snd lawles iu our boys, and
teacb thcm lessons that cannaI fait ta be cf immense service
ta them in wbatevcr ctlminai carcer tiaey may adopt.

There are a kew ald.fashioned people wbo denonce the
new juveutte literature in unspaang teints. but abat neazly
ail faîbera approve ai il as se levideut. Tbey knaw that
Ibeir boys are readingunovels iltustrative of the excellence cf
crime, but îbey maire no effort ta supresi that sort af litera.
turc, as tbey certainly wonld do dad they disapprove of ai.
Naîhing wouid bc simuplet than ta drive tbose novels ont of
existence. Ail that It wauld be uecessary ta do wonid bc ta
IlBoycott» " be newsdeaiers wba kecp tbemn for sale. The
trutli evidently is that fathers either do ual cure wbat their
boys rets!, or that tbey bave ne fauiî ta find wiîb Iljack
Haikaway"I anti the 1,Boy Burglis." It cannot be that
respectable gentlemen -&-o distike crime, prafanity sud*vut-

artilfutty refuse ta know what their boys are reading,
owekyhope that by some happy cbance thear readiîng will

do themn ne barm..-IV. L. 41dmn, in Hasr'rAaea
for 'Feilruary. __ ______

NVO TIAFE LIKE Th'E OLD TIAIE.

tbLIVE WltuoILL iOL3Iis.

There is no time like the aid time,
NVheuyou ans! I were youug,

WVhen tbe bods of April blassorued,
And tht birds of Spring.time sung.

The gardents brightest glurnes
By sommer sous are nursed,

But oh, the swect, 3weet violetsn,
The flowers that opened firbt 1

Therc is ne place like the aid place,
'Wbere you snd Iwc born,

Where wc liftcd first aur cyclids,
On tbe splendours ni the moru,

Fra.m tht mitk.white breast tbat warmed us,
From the clinging arus abat bore

'%Vhere tht dear cycs gtistened amer ns
That tait! lock for us ne more I

There is ne friens! lilce the aid friend
That bas thares! aur morning days,

Na Rreeting like bis welcome,
No bornage lilce bis peute;

Fame ia the scenîless sunflower,
Witb gaudy c.owa of goid ;

But fricndship is the breathing rase,
Wlîb sweer.s lu evezy fld.

There la no love like tht aid lave
That we vouates! in aur ptide;

Thaugh ont leaves are fasling. falling,
And wc're fading aide by side,

There are biossis ait arouns! us,
~',1th tht colours cf aur dawn,

And! me live in botrawred sunabine
'Vbcn the iigbî cf day la gant.

There are no limnes flirt tht aid times-
Tbcy &hall never bc frgot 1

There is no place like tht aid place--
Keep grien tht dear aid spot i

There arc ne ftiends lare our aid friena-
May bravera prolong their lirs i

Thrie are no loves like out aId love&-
Gos! blest aur lovring wives 1

AURORA BOREAIJ.

Gassendi, a French philasopher, coutc±qpoear7 cf Lord
Bacon, fimat Cave tht clasaicai naine cf .Aurora Borcalis.
Obetrs bave caltes! il Aurora Palari, for thre is aise an
Aurara Australis, aimilar pheraouena beinig witues in tht
Autarclie regiuns. The Portogues navigatar, D'Ultos, la
the lieut Who deczibes tht Sonthern Ligis. about 1743;
aud Captain Cooalaso behmld lheru lu 1777. Sir James
Rosse iu bis lamons Autarcîic eapioring e-xpeditio, uit.
ne ssed mtgmflcent displays.

,Many cf tht accouais in aid chranicles and histories,
describin armiez ln tht airy meeting sud coatending witb
àz spean sund daits, sometimes attendeti wath gaves of
blocs!, tan aniy refer te unnsual dispiays cf tht A=r=r
BorealiL. Such relereuces are frrqunu in tht mdcdirval
ebronicles But bulare abuse daps, Atistatie, Pli%.y, and!
other claasical wsiters. ailuad ta, tht saine mnyserious
ligbts Thty,*tvae=~al seaides! as partent% of cvii fore-
bodiug. But thtetai pec.pie called theen "lTht Merry
Daners" Tht North Amncan Indians îhongbt they wec
the spirits cf themr depaxtes people roainng throngh tht
spirit-wadd. ________

oNVE SECRET* OF SUCCESS.

Don*t lire a single haut of pour lire without doing ex.
actly whai la; te bc doue in it, snd Coing struîght îhrongh il
ftar beginnn te end!. WVoe, play, study. wbateer it is
-tare hoid at ente snd 6auI iltp squarely sud vlcanly;
t'ben do tht- uva tbing, wiîhout lating auj mwments drap
baetuec. Il la wenderful Io set how -mny bouts th-ae
Pr.p pepe contrite to aie tri a day; it la as if tbqy

ivrdp the moments tbat the dauwdiera lost. Ans! if yoo
ndousel Wrb= pou bave se mauj things pressing jeu

thast yen hardi, knowhew tobegin, ]et me teityoua secret:
taire heid cf tht fiest a bat cornez ta baud, and pou Witt
ins! the rut aIl fall iuto file, sud flilnw &fier, 1lie a ern.
peny or well.dnlicd saîdieri ; and ihougb ucele uiy bu
btardl ta mccl wben il charges in a squas!, il la eaily van.
quishes! if yon can bring il tale liae. Von msy bave oftra
ice= the anecdote cf tht minwhe wua sird how he "Iaca.n-

plisheti sa much in bis lifé." '*My father told me." waz
the reply, " wben I had anything to do, ta go and doit."
L'here is the secret, the muagie word-nou'.

EMBER FLASUES.

BY MRS. ANNIE L. JACK.
Aller the holidays-what? wc say as we millie dawu ta

que n omfart. Thte atc our o gca ex4t4to
b orn 10W ouli a fcw flashes nowadthnra mu

the embers tell of the vital spark; witban. The cbldrenga
toyp are aiready broken; the paint bas becu içarn off tbe
doit, aud Chattes' wauderfui gncarriage as minus a wheci.
But, what malter i They have liad their day. To the
hausekeeper il is a trying lime-for where bas she more
warlds ta conquer? Turkey sud mince-pies, witb an added
glory of plum-pudding, bave demoraiizcd the farniiy, and
site meditates haw to bring tem down ta the letrcl ai a
Cocd brcad pudding and a stuail roast. But tbis the caok-
booksa do not teuch, and it can oniy bc lcamned by perionai
applic-ation. And bere I woutd enler n pIea for fruit ; fur
thtrc is no stason af the ycar when il sa materisliy affects
the bealtb af a famiiy as during the latter mnuhs cf winter.
Give up hall tbe pies sud puddings, tired Cbrlstmas-warn
houseleeper, and purchase a supply af juicy oranges, tooîh-
soute figs and raisins. which, with the pienuilual sud actes-
siry appie, can be rmade up easily int healthbll aud
appetîazing desserts. I hope the day às not Far distant when
every rasmer watt lay in bts stock of grapes, as welt as other
winter supp'ies. aud tberehy add ta the hesîtilan d lcs-en
the d' cttr':i bis o'f bis famiy. Bat ryrambling peu must
say Ilgood.uigbt."
41Cliver the emiters. and put out the light-

Tuit couacs with the morniug. aud test witb tbe nigbt."

S.ENDIANG A VALENTINE.

I nuigbt beffin, IlThe rase ia red"
<Though Mhat la mot o very new),

Or thi-t the bays ail think là goud :
4- If yon love me as I love yon."1

Bnt,-sftEDIo l mo--a valentine
Io nicer. when yan do nots&&y

The samne aid thing tbat every oee
Roopa aaying, in the saine old way.

,&d I asiet Jane, the cîber nigât,
Wliat grown-up people write about.

She would mot &n=mer mue et lirit,
But langhed 1111 I began ta pont.

That stoppe! litre for tho saw 1 meant
Tbe question (and abc wlU flot toe).

teWhy-lave,' h absis!, ' and abiuiug ejea,
A is, sait hLair-juat what tlrey plusse."

It van't bshbard. if that is afl,
S5 '11 begin by aying tbis:

Ta My dear lacù0 btijztl
Igenad a ç,daige and kiki.

nef WMlarixe, 6«aue tAhr=
7The luodiutihar andgtlest ey;

Tkt kisi. causre I love JEU moe
7Zcn CMy ne<hzthtrti:

Bease tir t là kind.rt. k.a.
T'Ar =~etet ladye ever h
A n y year 1 »Il gay thle sm,
72e very smme, la Arr atone !

Theel Naw iL'îflulabos Who will do?
rire tboncbt af one and then auother.

Wbois thero llke il?1 Why, of course
i Jlt zight sway to Mother 1

-ate KeUlqg, in St .AWâo1erfor Fi razr, r8h.

A NEW IVOEM B Y Wffl777ER.

TUER DEACONS ADVICZ TO TIIE SQUIRE RE-LATIVE TO
PEOPEXTY VALtIATION.

The aid Squire $aid, a- bc stoo! bY bis gat,
And lus neigbbour. tbe Deacan. went by ,
inu spte cf my bank iockad, and real estite,
You are bctîer off, Deacon, tiian I.

W4%erc bath grawinst cM. aud the eud's drawicg neax
Vou bave ]ces of ts wnrld ta resigo,

But in Hearcus appraisal Vont aueIs, I fcat.
'Vili reckra râp grexter than mine.

"Tbeys=y 1 =r riche but lm feeiug se poor,
I wiih I coula! swop W:bh yau leai

Tit pounds 1 have lires! for and laid acp in store
For the shllng and pence yeu have given"

«"W'elt Squirc,1 sa the Deacon, iilh shaewd cexumon

White bis eye had a tginirie cf fun.
elLet Vonturands taire the way 0f zny shmlinp uda penc,

A AMVRD.EROZLI SF.A .LW

One of the exquisite wonders or the ses la carieti the
opeltr, and iîs about as large al; the <.icrmam aster, Io ikinr,
indes. vtrY ranh lilcOae-. Imgine a TeM large double
&mter withi Cver se rnu long pe'?als of ligb- green, glo1=y as
saine ant ca one tipped mahraie cni.ont. Theselntely
pelais do mot lit quittly in tbear places like thowe or the aster
in yaur gardera, ga ave about ila the iraler; white the
apeet gentrllycdings toaa rocke. How iàuoceut ataci Iavely
:1 baum <lit hirotkyWcI lVho yodnx uset hat il cauls!
ct "nyhig grosscr than &w or sultc? Bct the=e

beautiual wsving arma, as yan cati tbem, bave anoîber use
besides tcokîug prcîty. Tiaey bave ta provide [omt for s
large opta monîb, whicb is baddcn deep dowu amug theru
-s0 welt hidden that one cau scarcely fiud il. WVeil do
tbey perforai their dnty, for tht instant liant foaiisb little
lishie: touches ont af tht rosy, tip ie eis struck with poison
as baal ta bimn as liglitning. H1e immediateîy becomes
unb ans! in a moment stops struggling, aud then the oth6r

beautifial ara wrap tbemselves amound hinm, andbti is drawu
juta tht boge, greedy ruouth, anti as accu ne mare. Then
tht lovely arrus unclose andi wave again in tht water, loakinR
as innocent sud harniless as thatagb lhey hati neyer tcucheti
a flh.-Anm. __________

NEWS GLEANIjNGS.

PIILAVKtLPUIA paiti $23.220,000 for tiquer tast year, ar
$r.ooo.oaoo more thaon far lent.

COaPnNîtAGN, in Denanarir, bas a population cf 235-000,
ail cf wbom but 6,ooo are Lutherans.

THEn Lord Mayar af Landan advises tht unemploye! in
that ciîy ta emigrate ta Canada.

Mit. Batmi.Lucit bas lieu again retunatt te Parliaruent
for Northampton by a reduces! m2jotity.

IT is sais! libait Mr. Parnell bas sufferes! a week's soiitamy
coninement for stlempting ta bribe a tnrnkey te take out a
letter.

Tain amon in deposits in tht British Past Office Savags
Baunk last year was $8,oooooo, or $z,Sooeoo more than an
1880.

Tita triais oi tht Rosian Nihitisîs reaçulîrd in the sentence
tn deatb cf len of the prisonets as accomplizcs iu the sas.
sins!ion cf the Czar.

U%. Drt the I* new departome" Io the Trustme cf tht Pu-.
body Fonds tht incomie is ual simost entircly emplayeti
ia tht etincalion of Icacbceu.

ToBAcco dWaers in Mississippi. canneI sdil tohacca te,
minort without the cannent ai their parents or garardians, if
tht itt passes! by the Hanse becomes a law.

THEn Chinese merchauts <i San Francisco have sent a des.
pstch ta tht Hong King Chinese rierchanis, urging th=m
te stop Chines eruigration ta San Francisco.

IN receut excavationt at Pampeii, thisty st-eletons were
faon!, ne oi whicb was granping ta ils breast a pur= witb
gels!. suret, anti bronze ceins and! preciaus atones.

Tata workmen in tht Hudson river tunnel fins! that collée
is a more uhoiesorne ans! coatinning stimulant under tht fear-
ful pressure cf thet almosphere, than ardent spirits.

AnvicEs (romu tht WVest Coast of Africa repart that a ferry-
hat, white cro.nsig tht lageon of tht Lagatu, cap.ized. ans!
forty-reenn or tht sixîy persans ou board! were drowned.

,Ax Algiers cablegesen reports a batitl butweeu a battalian
cf French traaps ans! a party ef filîcen hundre! insorgents,
lu which the former lost twelve menansus tht latter ont
baude.

PRiNCz Mu.Ai. cf Servis, bas, aI tht request ai tht
Si,"tshuao Parliamentoaithal principalliîyconsente!ta
às.=m th igly prerogative, sud will hereafter bu knowu
as King Milan.

A iDrsPA=tc (raom Omnaha stats that lthe belle! is spreas!-
lut througbaut Utah abat flrlgbam Young la not deas!, but
gi appear in the flesb if tht anti-Mormon muevemeul be-
cernes vcry Reierl.

IT las estimnaite that there are aeeaoo men nder arma
in Europe ai the preseat time, and that the sunual cost.
direct ans! indirect, of the enormous farces ila net leus than
$2 840,0oo.oeo.

'%VuîLx Andoyer, Princeton, and! aur ether theological
sercinaries have sent lest thon ia per vent. of titeir gradu-
aies as Foreign nalssionaries, Oburban bas senztg1 per cent.,
andi HunbTs! id 2PCX cent.

A >IOVEL danger iron electricity was lately experience!
iu '%Veehawkcu Tunnel, wbeu a biasttabatwaec te bu explodes!
hy a b4tîcrY wus prematurely fired by a flash cf lighîaing,
serianniy injuring six mca.

A tnan o ai.000 sheep, recntly arrive! at Lincoln, Ne-
bris. baving occupits! îwa yesrsa in lis janrney freen
Washington Terxitorr. Thte stocirsue, il la sais!, allen con-
sume tbrce jeas n luibis trip.

1r was state! iu the Buiîib Hante oi Cnamons last vecir
that 201 women bave been assanltcd, 56 en murs!, :e.eeo
persons renclereti bonelest, uns! peopeury ai tht valut of
$Se.aoooeo destrayes! in tht anti-Jeuish neots lu Rassia.

TaHE Empreint cf Germaur is ameng tht contributers of
bonirs ta tht libeazy cf th Y~ ork State Chait ies Aid
Association, ber peesent having bucu a cllection ofirepa:ts
c'.nctruiug valateer relief work during tht Frauo.German
,%ar.

TaHE "M1isionsxy Heesi! Il says abat since tht Havaiian
iringdam bas joints! the Universal Postai Union, Natal la
Sonth Airica as tht only fiels! in tht wors! accupîts! by tht
Arnerican Baes te whicb lete.= cannai bu sent ai tht rate
cf «tve cents a bal once

1%- Edinbxrgb 31r. Motdy bau been endeaironeing te raise
$Scoec for tht crection ofines bu ildinigs for auelo tht pub-
lic charities ans! teforrnatries of that city. Ont gentleman
proposes ta sell th -cntnIts <'Ibis ine-cellar ta a medica]
mission, snd devoi e the process to ibis purpose.

A PA'AUA despatcb &Uates tha* Lima adicices, dates! Feb.
16ih, zeport a baltie besseen Chilian ans! Peruvian forces
at Poars, lu wlait], tht Peruvrians wmr deleste! uith con-
siderabie las: Bo4livia la sais! te bu awsaitinz tht cracatuan
ai the districts of Tâcna ans! Arien. by ibu Chilau laires te

1ru theni (rom Peru
1% addition te the «cood?, and! oe'qzct ton of ac =i a

demmeucionot property oet tht Louer bim ssspor causes the
news; that Vermout=sd Massachustt hart suffned sacil
by tesson of tee rnch uz:cr. Soine aletious raitros sac-
dents bave accores!, tbe resultz of wsb-outs, and the recordi
of disaster la r. long eue.
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'YOUNG CANADA.

BIG BOY. AND LIT'TLE AMAIMA.

"4mamnia, My deiv, il a robber nhould corne,
A terrible robbcr--one nxlght, you 85--

rd frigbtcn hira off witb my sword aind drum,
And you would b. percortly ssto with me.

*And if you ana i in à gloomy wood
Should meet a bear au we walkod some day,

NVith rny bow ana aows, liko Robin HooD,
1 would dre the âerce old bear away.

"But now I amn tired, and sleepy too,
And I wioeh My inamma wouid lift me down.1"

There'à a langhing look in ber eycs of bino,
As they auswor her boy's, so big and brown.

Bbc feels on ber lips hic coaxing toucb,
Sho cIaspit hlm fat in ber loving hold,

Ana she murmuru, Ill'Il nover feux robber muoh,
Unlcss ho ahonld steal this beut o! gold."1

-Harrprs Y-~ng People.

THE I3EA VER.

As beavers do net hibernate, they are cern-
polled to provide a store of subsistence for the
long Canadien winters during which their
ponds are frozen over,
ani tle danger of ven-
turing upon the land
is se iargely increased
as to shut thema Up,
for the inost part, in
their habitations. In
preparing for the 'win-
ter their greaieat of-
forts in tree-cutting .

are made. They corn-
xnencegenerallyinthe
latter part of Septern-
ber, and continue '

through October and
into Noveraber the
several ernployments
of cutting and stoiing
their winter wood,
and o! repairing their
lodgesanddamis (Our
illustration shows the
industri eus animais at
work). Thesemionths
are the season of their
active labours, whicbl
are only arrested by the early snows and the
formation of icS on their ponds. IL is a fea-
ture of the clixuate of the Lake Superior
regien, as aise that around H1udson's Bay,
that the snows begin to, fall before the frost
bas entered the ground, whence it la that
throughout tho 'inter the carth remains
unfrozen under a deep covering of snow. In
this we recognize a beneficent prov-ision o!
t'ho Creator for the welfare of the burrowing
animais, witbout whicb rnany o! thein would
perish.

IL is a singular fact that these animais
perform xnost of thcir work at night; but they
cerne out eariy in the evening. and continue at
work during the carly rnorning heurs. For
the rernainder of t'ho day they ari rarely seen,
cxcept in regions where they art vcry nuxne-
rous, or are entireiy undisturbed by trappers.
By xnaking a breach in their dams, you can
cotape thora ta corne out, but it will ha late
in the night before they show thernacives,
and they are se wary that it la extremeiy
difficuit to conceal yoursclf in their imraediate
vicinity so as ta sec them worLc.

A&ftcr ico bas forxned in their ponds, they

THE RURAL (JANAJ)IAN.

retire ta their lodges and burrows for the
winter, and they are net sccu again either'by

day or night, except in rare instances, until a
thaw cernes, of which they Lake advantage
to corne eut after fresb cuttings.

Iiil,-stablishing their iodges se as te adapt
themn te wintor occupation, and mn the inanner
o!7 , 'roviding their winter subsistence, tho
beavers display romarkablo forethought and
inteUigence. The soverity of the cliniate iu
thes northern latitudes laya upon thein the
necessity of se locating thoir lodges a3 to ha
assured of wvater deep enough in their en-
trances, and aise se protected in othor respects
as net te freeze te the bottom ; otherwise they
wouid perish with hunger, locked up in ice-
bound habitations. When these preparations
are comrnenoed at an unusually early date, it
is a sure indication of an early, abrupt and
severe winter; wbile, on tho other hand, wheu
these animais display leisure ln their inove-
mente after the beginning of October, an olien
autumn învariably ensues.

During the autunmn of 1876, twe old

mammoth, hippopotarnus, rhinoceros, hyona,
and other oxtincb inamnnals in the pleistocene
fresh wvater or drift formation of the Val
d'Arno, and romnains were found fossil by Dr.
Schinerling in the ossifous caverns in the
neighibourhood of Loe.

But the most coînmon situation in which
the romains of the beaver are found is the
peat boa, or mess pit. Remains of thiû Euro-
pcan beaver have beeu found at the depth of
eight feet and a half beneath peat, resting
upon a stratuma of clay, with mucli decayed
and seciningly charred wood, associated with
the remains of the great Irishi deer, at Higby,
Norfolk. Beaver-gnawod wood. was found
in the same cavity with, and five feet above,
the skeleton of the mastodon discevered at
Cohoes, near Albany, New York. It appears
from the description of Professer James Hall,
who personally superintexided the remeval of
the principal bones, that this mastodon was
found in a, pot hole exeavated in the shale
rock (Hudson River group), and more than
forty fcet below the surface. The remains

were imbedded in dlay
and river ooze, resting
upon gravel, a.nd cov-
ered with au accumu-
lation of peat. I n
the presence of this
beaver-gnawed wooa
se near the mastodon,
some evidence is fur-
nished th.t the beaver
and the mastodon
were conteniporane-
oua.

"WuY don't you
hurry along ?" said a
tearnster ta a stranger
Who was passîng hlm.
That teamster h a d
very kindly driven
his tearn te one side
of the street, and

- waited for the other
- ta pass. This act of

kinancss bad excited
in the bosom of the

beavers were observed preparing their -%inter stranger emotions o! gratitude, which would
bouse with great leisure toward the end of soon have been expressed in tbanks; but just
October, net far from Buckingham village, on then the mnan of the kind net cried eut in a
the Laevis river. This was net finish cd by cross tone, "WMhy. don't you hurry along ?"
the l5th of November, and the weather stili Ah! that spoiled it ail. It swept away in an
continued open and beautiful. In generai, instant ail grateful emotions frem the bosom of
huwevcr, the winter quarters of tlie beaver the stranger, and created dislike. Thanks were
are ready for his reception early in Niovcînbcr. ne longer feit, and were neyer expressed. 'W]at
There are ma;ked differences in the habits of apity that kindcts shoud sonetimcs bespoil-
tlie Canadien and European bea.vers, aithough ta by cross -words I
it is doubtfui whetjxer the species are distinct. Di. HAns, the erninent geoiogist, sacras ta
The Eurepean bWaer is said Wa lead a solitary have solved the question whcther caiestiai
lifa in burrows, rarcly constructing lodgs 1 'bodies are inhabited by anînuate beings, anmd
or dams; whilst the Canadian beaver la pre-1 whethcr the meteorie stones are emanatiens
eminently a builder of botb dams and ledges. fromn incandescent or voicanic pianets. In the

A vcry interesting fact with reference te exarnination of these bodies thcy are found
t'ho beaver la that of his great axttiquity upon 1to centain coraline and spougeens formations,
carth. A presumption ta this effect would and traces of the lower forms o!.- vegetatien.
arise froma bis coarse subsistence and bis Ail the organiaras discovered by Dr. Hahn
aquatie habits; but it la confirmcd by decisive indicato that the parent world of theso
avidenca Bath the Europeun md Anmrican, meteors belongs te the prirnary formation.
beavers are feund in a fossil state, and under IThe existence of wvater ln these worlds la
conditions which estabiish for cach of thcrn proecd by the fact that the tiny petrifled
a very ancient epoch for t'he flrst araong cecatures revealed by tbe microscope in the
living animais. Remains of tue beaver have nueteors are o! the subaqueous classes of
been fourid assoc!atcd with those of the animais.



THE PLURAL

»detltc *a Mottul, ..
AlsoNo the latest qtes to which sawdust

bas been appid lai lai the mianufacture of
car-wheelii. .A wrtiter stades ahat ulidust
car-wheels, aawdust brickr, sawdust fetce.

~otrallroad lts, and even racsut win-
do 'ted door fiamcs, wainscoting and
moulding, begin to afpa asaong the posai.
bilities of the Ioemed atfruture

'Caocoî.&rx CAxs -Two cups sugar,
tmp butter, three: and one hiall cups foeur,
fift eggs, onet etpoonfut creain tartar, hall

à -teupoonlul sodia, letre out the whites of
two eggs for the Ifoting. Make tbia of the
whites with onc and anc half cups sugar,
and six large spoonruls grted chocolate.
Spread it on whle thse cake la hot.

APPLIt DVmPLINGS.-PaTC and core fine,
juicy apples ahat will cook quickly; thers
taire light bic-4.! dough, cut inta round piccta
hall an ioch thick and Cold round each apple
anti! arell covered. Fut them into a steamer,
Jet tbem rise, tisen set the steamer Over a
P~ ocf boiling water, and steam, until donc.

1y thein with a fork. Eat with cream and
agai, or butter and àugzr, or inaple s.ysup.

CHESHaIRE SOUP.-Tbe following is a
vcr aid Cheshire recipe for a good and in

exesv op. It dates back as tir as the
sireet'h Scury: Put a bock of beet inoa a

alon of cold water, sizumer il gengly for six
houri, taking care that it is weli skimned.
Put au saine îb>mc, aweex marjorara and
celety, ail ticd in a bunch, as aiso a couple
of olions calfine. Skiezoff alitlfat' ~d
seto vritla pepper and saI and a litle
ketchup. By omitting the siov sciasoling
this saup mnay he turned ino ail kickis of
soup by aduing' the vegetablca ta gife tht
flavoar ;equired.

SICKNICSS AMONG FàAMu4ts.- here ia
undoubirdly as u>uch siclrnes aoeag (armers
and their ltuilies as amuang mny éàther class
cf people. We would hardly expect tis.
with tIroir ad'"ntages af fresh air and good
fbod, rarely obiaied ie a large City. Why
ar theysck? What are the causes? Amng

others physmelan, Rives thwe foll..wing: 1.
Faranera, as a raie, restiue their labours toc
acon a(ter meals. Î. Fariners generally do
not.pty enough attention Io bnîhing. 3.
Kitccn md otherdrainage is len dispoad
cf too near thc houje. * . Uncican cellars
and! ýuurapd cellat-dirains are afiers source
of -liaeaa la the faimer'& iamily. 5. There
la a disposition an the part cf aime farrucis
ta plant toc arany ttees &round the boue.
6. Tht location of a dwelling an a uralarbous
site la Olten t'hc cause cf petjdical levers.

VIlCINIA MUFFINS.-One -quart fleur,
ant tc&S.poba sait, cne tablcspcaeaa, a e
tablespaai butter an>! lard suid, ole
spocn elI maibed Irish poîtto, t1iree welI-

beatn%%C% ne-half teacup boiac.nrade
yeast./ Rab the butter and lard iiito tht

fiour#ethen the mashed potato; sait ana! sugar
should bc sifîed witir the fleur. Peuar inio
th4lthe ege and yeast, and malte int '9olt
doq£h ailla warm ier in minter and I~od
inesummer, and knead thirty minutes by the
dlock. If wantd for an eight o'clock wioler
breaclaat malice up at eight the night before.%
At six o'clock tht neit mnoring mait the'
dough into twelve round balla without
kneadin, anid drap îoxo well-greae unbekirig caps. Theat caps shoul>! b amafler
at bottoin iran at trip, and mnust bc three
and! ct-hall mclis.deep. Grese tht hands
and pas thein om tht top cf cach muffin ;
set ibea in a enn place for fuil two houri,
and then U&~ Tite depth cf the cup is
importat, becase, il properly mac, they
rise ta thetop. or u2ary soi, and ioul>! bc
hetiry if bslced in the shaflow cups commxonly
nued

Tjiz GAsnoscorz.-Dr. Mikuliez of
Vienna. ha% inventcd an instrument f..r ilIum.
intingan>! iospctingihe inside cf tht living
buman stomsch Rceritly lie exhibised his

"Ppatsi tapota which lie bau bestovoed the
tiezcf 4 'gaaîraccpe," ta the lcading pro-
fesais cf tht medicai facnlty ah tht Poly.
klinlik, an>! performe>! some ioîcreting ex-
periments vîil iapota a fcmae hpiu
patient suleéring fram chrotie dysepia. Il
cousints cfa tube fiiued witir a set cfminute
but poverfal tellectors at one ceci, an>! con-
naccied at tht other Mitla an electric bttery,
by whfch a brillant Jight fi projccted loto
thre sioach reqairing inpection. This tube

wus passedl clown thde aulcct's throat, and!
reae>! tuere fur faIly twcnty minutes, dur.
ieg whlch turne the V'iennese professors wert
enable>! toi diagmes the condition cf ever
part of the mnucoua memnbrane thu lighted
up as>! revesledi te their gzet. Tht Ra.lra-
sope ta coraldere>! likely ta rentier tnvala.
ible services ta the cause ofclectro.edoscpie
levsatkation, which for sme :ime pr, bs
been proeecaed with ardaur by ciinu
Auetsieu patbologists.

LambKnitimMachine,
KNVI2S SOCK OR ST2OCKING

conP1ete trom top te tois Wttboot score, V11,190
egd band-inade i col. AIs<, kat

OLOVDS, X=LU.
Sots uPlta ow work.nitr in wl4ens tiié

saine. aund Is tho Weost complote auflcrlect
Hulttlng Machine mnade.

44 Church Strept Toronto,
Soie Ageont fer the Dominion.

BOORS,
PAý4ii-vioiLTS,, 0\CATALOGIS

And avxry descriptloma 0o/y

/and a ou up \ci

~Order. ta a distanon vflî have 1a& et-
tention ; and! eatlinatoa farnsbed on app-i~
Lion.Mlaa pi

C. BLACKET ROBINSON,
5 Jcrdàu Street, Torato.

RUPTURE CURED,
City et loroto, msnay~.xs rupt Im vs -

Cam. roqtre

New and 2'erfdct Rernedy for Hernia.

Thé ruusa cf this new dl.covery for th. cor-
tai rellef an>! cure of Hernis asi muet aln.

1ah%1; and grtifytng. Tht n.w TTaeail 'a
wiLb crest octal art. even by au Inàf&-t. a igt
and dur. i: 711ls t e oery motion or the

= _= ý3aya rtIang .1t «1 ta'nu . darlng the

BUFFER NO> LONGER.
This new Troua la entirélr clWarent tramn all

othm s .m madle. and! ibn 11 unir onl the
worîd =&dle on aintenient primcipteu. It
passeuses one advante<e over aui othema Ils
MeV"r Mic tram pawaitieu.

Descriptive Circular (oanttnialg tful (Itr.
ma±iln menttme.on app1ittol2.

W. haves cur>! cana, over 40 yers standing.
l or addreo&-

J. IWRIGT &. CO.,
Central rharincy.

Queen Si. West Toronto. Ont.

Choie Ir for Sale
lu the followingcaala rac z.Gr

CANKPIAN.

S PECIAL OFFER.
The subscriber oller& for a liied period. pre-

pald by mail,
SCHAFF'8 BI1BLE IDICTIONARY

(new effn),

REVISED NEW E MENT

Biblical Revisli ~it cessity and
Purpoq

Thlrec books, wort, $4,
FOR $3 NET CASH WITII ORDER.

JOHN YOUNO,
Upper Canada Tract Socty. cas Vonge Serect.

Toronito.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
CouhsColsHoarseu, Sore

Tbxoat, Broncis Influeniza, Asth-
ma, Whoopi*çCOU&I4 Croup, and
every feMctioun of the. Tbroat,
lxungs ana Ohest inclndîng C-ox-
sumlption. BoId by all Draggiata.

A. W. HARR1SON,
Finandial alnd Real V1state Agent,

30 Adelaide Ea8t,
TOMO?<1

)one.y to Lend ai Io ties of in-

Farina Bought, oSold, raxtod or Ex-
changeai. Chargea Moderate.

I hay. a large quantity of MIANITOBA and
UNITED STATES LAN4DS for sale. As invast-

mnente or specal&U.ons thissi are worth looklns

-30 Adrimlde î4t. Ean.
TORtONTO ONT.

JUS-, PUBLISHED.

Accapre counpItte exposition in

Maitecdta adsapostas P&id.ourecupe

Wbe r1y bsmitryingo ixfom-ats
ut hb a dofprs en" rcon

u'ould do welljta tecoieso t

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Jordan Strect. TSrauo. Publisbe.

WIIITS WAiNTED!1

J'est wbh-t l i. ru aniaffiga Sund&
Scboola. Tbr ete ars . Proi nn.
"Y the lrosit ta b. or f0 antig pub-

Usabed In the Domini
o.*deu Nee rb' awbbt.b.u

tifufly lIa uîdoa .lflia
are eaita Schoal; I the.a ath

&h.ib" Prgab ria. uatta Indicat. ta
a"Pie4d t.> lioerian SehoCîlà
il ta clai 1 for the abovo pub tiozs Ibal

they chai>&~ as lUuported pal3 ci the
maie ci m>! sltogethor better t.4 te

8PQ~ C'OPIXÇ forwarded to d
fret Of darpa on application.
C. ICLAUIKCr LOUR111fNOON

i«oram 8b*et Torotc. l' or
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WEST END HARDWARE flOUSE,
313 Queen Street Wàt/.- Toronto.

Du<loersand Gmnfit nz,.ar /,4fnts, GB.
DTp Oolourt, Vam(shetoue1Pur.

Woodemowar,

EVIfRYTHiNOm ZY THE LIZ<1.

Cal] and sec hlm.

Standard Fertilizers.
GILL, ALLAN & CO.,

XMM*UPACT0flEtI01?

LAND PLASTER,
Brackvillo superb h±e Lime
the mostrellable foil cipe the raio.
In plant food, for P 4ii!efp .. 11 other

B EDUST for Turnips. Qf~at. oite.
CHLORATUM. the enew fertilizor. for liarloy.Grasses. Itoot Croîîs. etc.

9_ýe Land lultter lis motd ini bulk. brrrole or
baga.m 11M~bshae fono Dust. sud Cll.

$s- Car lutat of twalro Tora& rnado u,) of
Land Picator andi uny of the uttior fortiicrr as
desfred. and! >hiiiied, trom Paria. by Great
Wmesterna or Grand Trwk ait lorrest rates of

i;t.cs GILL. ALLAN *' CO., ]Paris. ont.

J. F. MUIR. & Go.,
Manufacturera of

61 Zing st. West.Maba' in,

irO aN T 0.

Direct trace the MAVCCV oR
the W.EAUSER,war=atedby Lb. lirai.

,RussellsT anadian House
izo. 9 =O(>G ST=wE VIBT,

TORONTO.

Saitable fo rvinc*. and! o ned

tecIerg-xan o 'tanoin on.. beantifa
ly prtated one ln rsnca=rnne.blua
ana! col>, oonatantly 30 et. Tbdozon.
Twenti-ftveco, ted a>! oi,trob
otpoatago.ior DOLLAR.

T. C. L ARMS 4RLG, y.A., WLB.,
BARRIS JC

OmozaE, 50
MOXEY TO LOAN. TOBONTO.

sýaI a ue
wOZ;Zà NmVg1romDy.b.!i 7 e,

L C~ omj1ip~ f . iOrs, Female
pompaint. T a ree t0 &ay
adrm gfWpowiol Be!n

"4e leu gmrefflýy.



THE RURAL CANADIAN.

7'ORONTOV IffOLESALE M4ARKR7YS.

Or5iCE itUSAL Cktt&bzax
Toronto, Mlarch 11h, 1882.

OÂ'rrL.-Jieoaipis bave bean liMiied tiis
weck, and lto dèrand bocbg good, prios

are blgher. Only four carloads efferaid on
Taesdlay, azi they wero readily taken ai 5
to S o. parlb.l Qrdioary butchers' caille are
warth 4b to bc., and the supy 18 inuch 100
gamall. SAe.' aro in dcman , and bigher, nt
4 a eab. pcr lb. Lamés tire aIea wanted,

andti rin ai S ta 5ic. Soine aboice cates
soId ai M1 ta 315 a hecad. Hrpstcady,
wih sales of a faw stara lots ai. b ta OPc.

CLovun SzzD-Bas be quiet and casior
during tho pasi week. The experi demanti
is about over, anai deriers are nat aniious
buyers ai preseut prices. Salus af ear lots
wore madte an Tuesday ai UG4.0 but choice
re-cleaued la beld biaher. Altka la quoteti
at 37.75 ta #8, andi Tlmoiby seeti ai $3 per
bushel.

Puiua &um bfrai.-Fîour.-Stocks in
store 7,648 barrgle, agdcust 7,258 barraIs
luti wook, anai 9,199 barrais lust year. Busi-
ness continues remarlrably quiet. buyers
holding off on soccAnt af tbo irregulsny ai
autaide market;<. Oàa.,Fziday andi Saturda y
sales of Fupri'orextm ware made outside ai
equal ta S5.50 ta 35.55. On Tuesdsy there

wes arome iuqttiry ai $5.45, but noue offea&d
Extra sud tipring extra nominal ai e5.85 Lu
5.45. Brn a ry gcnre andi fim, tirera
beinR sales tbrongliout the waek ai $16 mnd

Gru.u.-Tr=naations have beau fow anai
far beirween the put waek. Holders are
nul puahing sales. neither are buyers aux.
latta while oule miarkets romain unsat-
led. Stocks o ai est are iucreaaing, wbile
ltaise of barley ame decreaning. Total stecks
of grain in store, 639,983 buo-bels. against
053.856 bush. liai week, ana 627,169 bush.
ai a lie Urne liai year. Whmit.-.Fa. -
Stocks in store 252,938 bush., A compareti
vith 219.220 bush. liai weeL. anai 112,787
bush. in 1881. No ales ai ibis grain have
been reportedl ail week, andi prices are purely
nominal Ai tqdotaions. 10,000 bushels ci
lno. 2, May delivery, afferad the othar day
ai $1.27, with $1.25 bid. WAat.-Spriug.
-Stocks in store 90,809 bush., *;amnosi
92.630 buahels lait week, andi 80.719
bxiîhels in 1881. flamand eYM inactive.
andi pries casier. On Priday No. 2
moiti ai 11.25 on trick. On Weclnesday
No. 2 offeed ai 11.25, andi No. 8 ai $I1.22.
without hidi. No. 1 i. nominal ai 11.26.
Oas-Stoçkain store 6,223 huahelà, againsi
4,133 bush. lai woek. Offarings nioderate
dnring the week, andi picou earty. Western
solai in ckr loto nt 42ni. delivereti, audiat
41c. on trWIt, anai oister ai 40e. an traek.
Thare arèjors sellers o! tire latter ai the

same prico. Barl!ey.-StSo iu store 254,-
448 bushels, au campareti 'sur 271,122
bush. lust wooki, andi 30.9.894 bush. ai a like
time in 1881. Thoa bat been a moderato
movemeni during tbe ereek, 'sitir few
changez in priè>4 No. 1 sold on p.i., pro-
bably ai, 86 o387. .Tlipro wsê a ormad sale
of No. 2 choce**a lf. bunt 'No. 2 'soulti
probaiy bring the- s 0 41 mgre. Sales ai
No 3 extra bave heam4e &£-76 to 780.,
andi ai No. 3 ai 73c. Peai.-S4aks in store
18.708 bush.. againsi 18,85r' bush. liait
week, anti 81,896 bush. liui yezr. Tire
are noue offeriug, anti primea are purely
nominal CZ quotations. .Rye.-Stocks in
store 16.877 bush., srainsi 16,587 bush.
last week, andi 12.723 bush. last yoar.
Sales 'sare madte at 82c. delirereti. A round
loi ai feed an Wednesday, for Octobet de-
livery, at Soc., viur 60a. bifi.

Hiis &-4D Sguas.-Hiides are in moid.crate reocipi, antiprices nchanged ai 'lie.
for eows, anti 8ic. for stemr. Coreai iae
stoady at 81,c. Ca!fs:Mur are steaty at tb.
reducii.n of a 'sook igo. Stalikinr are
offering sio'sly, anai tincamuge, ai $L25
ta $1.50, the latter for the boit.

P RESBYTERIAN

Nai C1ass- Teae

PREPÂRAT COURS FISTUPY,
Duknc ta belp tbe t a foie"s Churim
va*ur in the GCugo, ta pspcf the Wad
af God. 1ad ta aid in tbcm (Or tut ici.
portant Office orSabbi h aba

1m Sablait Tazhe.r Il as -es,
utadn. ,uiiold havre a cc*pyo k

prie$ ta: la clo<ls. ecta. MiiIséd i

c.-LIcI:Tr ROINSONE
t7ordim Si-. ?àan

MY WATCOH, TOPPEDI
CEOOMTR, 1 ND ElP eN rCDEN T E 0~ TEIIS, and ail VALUAJ3LE

IVAT0 orfu d3^t Orily repaired by
~ ler'11G fat.

P Work by mail wi rou ai aur rirak ýa botom oity figures.

LAND, LOAN AND INSURANC - TSi VALUATORSJ ETC.
OFFICE~. x4 VICTORIA STR RIIONTO, ONTARIO.

md Ist2tes Mîo;gcdd. Reot Coflccted . Propertl ua bJ1&d Eachtngted Valuation made of Fartn
an îLY Pmoperty. aU =etîcs ineconccton Witb c~~tI ad Gentrai Comisiuon pro ..ptly aticncd

ta Correpondance sattd $ioo.oootu toaiton fae¼ty property ai loweâ ate naofintarc't' Scnd
for our nunimoil' largn Uit. Kaitt4rui bMuiroct. TirOMA&,% WILSO>I.

The National Inve tmnent Comnpany
0F CANAD L'a lid),

CORNER 0p ADELAIDE A OTRASTREETS,
(Bight doors iv .ffce.)Xoney to Lend at Low ates of Interost.

WILLIAM ALEXAI4DEB, raen.. DBEWRUTHlERFORD, AI1anager.

Dritîzh canid'Iu iLo;n Inveztrnont u o.
H9EAD OFFICE, - - -1---:?PERIAL BUJILDINGS,

30 ADE2Z.AIKJE XTRE~ *MT. I'OtiOri*TO,
Lond mouey on Faim.Clty. Town and VillagETrh,~~ the lowest ourrent rates of fntereat,
ropay.ablo u1àon the niait farauirable ternis.

}armers and others wi.hiug ta obtuin loins dl do veU ta comunicato with liii Head
Offie, r co upon the Comipany& Valuâtors mD t o principal Town@ and Villages in Ontario and
hi.nitb.aI

NOV. let, 1981
E. H. TOMMINS ON,

Manager.

EVANS & AD~ RSOM~
MAITOBA AND NORJ LAND MART.

Fari anad City Property in AUi parts of Maniij1 Noth.West cheap. sud upon easy
ternis of payment. EV.&NS & ANDERSO i Church Street, Manitoba and North-

West Land Mari.

Il la the cheapeaenaclne evcr cffcred to the fammer
It hm lie equal, and every f==rer wants,onc. For particularu acnit t

OLOÜE WORKS, London, Ontario.
1. B.-AGENT-S. If Iyou vaztt te, si te MET a&zzbInu aLd, Boa abo

T0 PR\iNTERS. T0 MINISTERS.

F Sale, at a Low P c zeCerti . tes

ON SY RMS, FINE PÂPER, GREEN1 G DêCARMIIiE
MMId :earvald eprcepaid,at cccui

One Wha ae Press, caiors>'; erras (0:51.00.

bed 31M 1$5& rollers MARRIA ISTERS,

One Hoa mum C der Pros, 2
BAPT MAL REG TERS,

d 273 2 334. TWO~1 7S CXWRS.

cs.1rsas r l go cde.ad cf MMUNION ROLL
ng cd wo, ThycWb eoa T. TC.* ETC.

1-nanXAN Osoc,

N.5 Jordan Street Toronto, Ont,. C.BLACKETTROBINSON.
whcre teans, ctt, viti bc fouitsbd. Va'"s. tc sirvl rr*, ru&JIAa.

ilezCoq p ~.and ali Tliroat andf u z a " 1Lu n g C 1 a i t i s . F i c.. e n t s a n I &
bo 0ab elo e 1il.a

cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affeo
tions, Galee Debility, Paver and
Apt), Paralysie, Cbronie Diarrhoea,
BoilÈ, Dropsy, Rumorii, emale Coni.
plaints, laver complaiit, Remittent
Avyer, anad ail disesses origiiating
in a bad State of the BIood, -or
accompaniedl by Debility or a low
Stateo f the System.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
téThe Rule et Flaith iand PrIvate

Jludà-nent."«-

Kiox Colle on 7t1 April. zSSa. l'y th' ev.
af..%~Ici>re. 34 p2zcs. Puicel ta u

à. teiar NLiaren bas donc wall ta ede ta

the cof his frcrds by çiving tacthe ic au a

viii re ive, as it ceriainly d=srves. cry vide
zircti -- Canada Prné,rfgrined Tri nri'es and Hel t» the

B o crry. Mrc ta NýU X.L

ihort SpaC f th enrt af3lyn th",= ý-caX
.daPrbtrt *N y\l .n

"2ie erpelaJty of the 4-D 01
Christ"

Tt sermoz prtadird by lte late v. Aies.
Topp, D.D. l'a-ce ta Cents.

"e Catboficity oi the Presb r-
tan vihurch."

Uc,. Prof. CaotplellM. Pri Fce in c
Cotasiosa 

patse u elar iqu e and , ,
Th au-hoet t bca a ,awae la Eccksastical iisto

Mailadacy address pout frat, on reccept ofp*

C BLACKE-T ROBINSON.
7.rasfrt,7'sronte. PubuiAsr.

Puy IlU=ttd CataloBue fou 198

THE
ATHOLICITY

Pre teianCh rh
B> Kwv. Pnfà CaW.4&u. A PrEvUi

*' t la voltlia hut cmab&s pus-
sagesi cf 4retloqutet proc( ntbotobe

Ofa tI l Eata c y. tosits.bhra

Topics" whih th' blisIto i Siiu Co the.
Orld: and vC lay %kat Ïte ade IL coud

b-bgi.r- ^DA PmtsEYZI

Pris; ors rSprdama. aui e azy id*.
dress, c prapaid on xeccipt of ui

C. 1tLACicrT-t ROBIN
ara.n.Terata, F, '
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